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WILLIAM CONROY, 
IMPORTES ft DEALER IN 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OP THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL T11E1B 
VARIETY.

Scale of price» at cheap a* any in Ihe City. 
STOMP. IN KIDkK’x BUII.MXO,

«SAS TUX TKMPKXAXCX 11 ALL, CUAUUiTTETOTTN.
Tea, Sugar, ftc Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy artielee of beauty aad durability.

aubtria.
Yum, March 27.—Th« Wiener Zri- 

Inng announces that the Papal Nuncio will 
preoide at», the forthcoming assembly of 
AiuUrian prelate», when the papal propo
und nro under examination; on other oc
casion*, the presidency will be taken’ by 
one of the Austrian archbishops.

Flic prohibition on the Paris Bourse of 
all den linns in the shaiea of the Austrian 
credit hank lias exercised a depressing 
influence at-Vienna.

iiam ou no.
Hamburg, March 27.—The Assembly 

of Burghers has rejected the project for a 
new constitution recommended by the Ger
manic Diet.

RUSSIA.
A Berlin despatch, of the *27lh, states 

that the Kniperor of Russia had left St. 
Petersburg for Finland, to inspect the 
defences.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.
Although the Paris Conferences Imvc 

not yet been brought to n close, and of 
course nothing official transpired, it is 
almost certain, that peace will lie the result, 
and that a treaty to that effect will be 
signed on an early day. With these ex
pectations, Companies interested in the

LONDON HOUtSfc.
Fall 1866.

£x. Sir MostlaW.r/rw Lomloo mid Mmjatit

re.ee.
As several absurdly exaggerated state

ments have been mode by your contem
poraries relative to the remuneration 
made by the Emperor to the medical 
.attendants of the Empress, I may tell 
you that the chief acemiehmr, M. Paul 
Dubois, has received 311,IKK) francs 
(£1900).) Dr. Conneau 8000 francs, and 
the assistants G0Iill francs each. A guard 
of hotter has huen mounted at the prince’s 
cradle. The ollircr on duty is to receive 
orders front no one Inti the infant's nrorer- 
nan/e. the widow of Admiral Bruat.— 
Corres’tondenl uf the Alorninst Adver
tiser.

It is announced, that the state of the 
Empress’s health is so favorable that no 
further bulletin* will lie issued.

The Constitutionnel says, that the Em
peror lias for litis year doubled the sala
ries of all the persons in his household.

AVsTItiA.
The Vienna correspondent of the 

Times, in a letter dated the ‘Aid inst., 
says :—11 If the information which has | 
this morning reached ntc lie correct, some j 
sharp skirmishing is likely to take place ; 
between the imperial and papal autho
rities, as soon us the episco|>al synod'

trade between this country and Itussia ere i begins its sittings. It appears, that

from Lictrfool.
IIIE BebKrihcr he. eneipheed hi. Fall Supply ..... - me of the

making preparations for the re-orginization 
of business transactions with that empire 
as soon aa peace ia proclaimed. It ia to 
be hoped, that the treaty, when signed, will 
give satisfaction to the Allies, and lead to 
a durable peace.

The Money market has been very strin
gent, but (according to Mr. William Avene, 
of 13, Token-houw-yard, Lothbury, Lon
don,) the change ia aspected to be only 
temporary, being attributable in a great 
measure to préparations for the Loan in
stalment of 36per cat. to bo paid to-day; 
and also to the necessity for providing for 
the commercial acceptances falling doe in 
the course of next week, which are under
stood to be eeeeenlly heavy. These influ
asse* will speedily pass away, aad aa Ihe

this government has come to the conclu
sion, that it would have been better for 
the state, if certain concessions had never 
Itceu made to the papal see; but ns trea
ties cannot he as unceremoniously set 
aside as ordinances and edicts, nothing 
remains to he done but to offer vigorous 
opposition to Home, whenever she at
tempt* to encroach on the temporal seen- ! 
lar prerogatives of the sovereign. All 
men learned in the law agree in thinking 
that the l*ope has a right to convoke the 
synod of Austrian bishops, and to direct 
his représentait* at this court to preside 
over it1 aa long aa its attention is exclu
sively directed to spiritual matter.* The 
Imperial Cabinet is said to view Ihe

a* don a wrrtt tub -
MILITIA ?

A question of n"0 small consequence 
raised by the approaching return of peaçe 

—How tiro the Militia to be disposed 
■>f? Some appointments., to this body 
have*been criticized, not nhogc'lher with
out cause ; and in some districts there 
have liven disagreeable enli sions ; but the 
conduct of the great mass of the Militia 
—now, as in former wars—has licen ex
tremely satisfactory. Tito conduct more 
especially of those corps whose services 
on foreign stations Imvc been volunteered 
■fid accepted, Ims been admirable. Thu 
far greater part of those citizen-soldiers 
must now, within a very s>nrt time, re
turn to their homes and former ovnea- 
li-ins ; and justice, as regards them, mid 
expediency, ns regards the community at 
large, requires that the task of disbanding 
them should he considerately set about. 
An idea appears to have taken possession 
of some people, that as soon as peace ia 
signed the Militia now embodied will be 
ipso facto disembodied. This is not the 
ease. Without the Queen’s warrant not 
n regiment, not a single man, can he dis
embodied. The disembodiment will take 
place gradually ; and thus the men will 
have Inno to look about them, and pre
pare for the resumption of their civil pur
suits, whilst all risk of deranging the la
bour market by suddenly throwing upon 
it a large number ol additional candidates 
for employment will be avoided. The 
effects of the release of 50,000 well-train
ed and orderly men, cannot fail to be im
portant, and will be watched with inter
est. The money required for the main
tenance of this force wds voted only for 
• short period. It i* entirely in the 
power of the House of Commons to deter
mine when its service* shall terminate.
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ported fro- Eegfaud 
one now elite, end In the 

_ Meard. The one eotroit- 
rne got ooitt le 6 Midi ditch 
, end the other died of come 

Mr. Henry L*ng-

Mr. Baldwin’» store, bet, net eetU the interior 
of the bnlldinjt hod been»» far ooaoMBOd, eats 
render ell e£rto |o safe it oneseUieg. ft* 
file eonununiested to belldinp East and WestKfcfawAsw
Which wee Mr. Troemea’s stoee, wee rosed to 
the ground, end the Ire in that dlradfaettora- 
by .toyed. On the lost «de, Mr ■“** 
store woo eonoeeed, bat by

property dootroyod era» enmeered, omooptfag 
in the MM of Mr. Baldwin'*. who bed obeet 
£1M0. A defee tire store-pipe, it is sold, 
caused the —isebief.

Toer Ones—iltso being désirons of sneering) .torewoe ooeoeaed. bet by the ■ee»enrner- 
esMeef tbs Mole stock of then» Boats, o sab- dUÜy exertions, the dwelling boose etteobed 
Cs—fatss was spesinted to Mobo e soiestlon. | was sored It is stated, that tbs whole of tbs
They perekosed front the stocks of Messrs. ---- *—
Ilesoord, Hoythorne end H. Longworth, tblr- 
leee Bboss, which on being wintered by Mr 
W. Swnbey, on the some terms ee lost year 
Bed trill, wbse the proper thee arrives, be dis
tributed through the Island os usual. Al
though this appears to be the beet -eons in the

Crer of your Committee at present to improve 
breed of Sheep In the country, it is carried 
en et b greet lots to the funds of the Society 

Bed some change is highly desirable 
~ ‘ ’ * tom Lamb.
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ports family, the Ministers, Senate, Depetiee. 
Coaneil ofomte, sad high fonelioosnee of the

to com afterward assembled at the 
g. end the Deputise in their Cbem- 
tbey remained ra prrmenew*. The 

Officers of Stale uotablad and remained all | 
day nod night of Saturday In a ehamhsr etoee 
to that of the Km press- Tbs Emperor, the 
Prisons of Bssling sod Madams Montijo, the 
Empress's mother, remained In Begmls • 

t. The Municipal Council of Par
ât the Hotel de Ville

”r"th?PHMims 
of the fasprafa

spni

■its fleet 
stone of the Puglia 
Uid. This is dsoeribed os a 
history of the Two Sdliss. 
way will eoeeeet the Medii 
Adriatic, and will peso through a most pro
ductive corn country, which has now no outlet 
for Its Wealth.
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An international fair Is to be held at Beltlo 
on the Nth Sept. next. $15.000 is being rained 
by subscription for premiums,
■ --------- ---  ‘- -L 1111 ted Stui

assembled sn mnmsmal the Hotel de Ville, rtoos man nog 
and considerable crowds of ci linens around the long been In Me

Armies.—The new King of Abyssinia, Then- 
dosius, is oa bis war la eoaoasr ties Christian 
kingdom of 8boa. Hs has alrsadr taken poa- 
asastoa of a large district not for from Herror, 

• | and made orer the gnvernmsnt of Ma aew pro- 
i, I rinee to an Englishman named Bell, who ha

m for 
being open to both Uni

competition 
tes and Canada.

The demand for Ram Lamb* from the neigh
bouring provinces, has now become so extensive 
that it is impossible to keep pace with it. Last 
autumn thirty-eight acre bought up by one

Ctleman alono. and an order was received by 
Secretary of your Society from Antigonieh, 
with a remittance of £*59, which ho was under 

the necessity of returning, as no Iambs of suf
ficient merit could bo procured. A groat num
ber were also purchased for exportation by 
Other parties. The prices pu id ranged from 
£"2 to £Z.—although the latter price was the 
Sio»t general. Tiiv Island having establi>bcd a 
chancier for Sheep of a superior class, and ns 
the demand for Ram Lambs will, in all proba
bility continue, your Committee would direct 
the attention of brooders to a few well c*Ub- 
lis’aed rules in relation to this description ul 
Stock, and take the liberty of giving the follow
ing extract from a valuable* work on the prin
ciple-* of Uiceding St.n-k, by M. C. C. de 
Buxarourgncs, whose principle, founded on 
greatexperier.ee, was that vigour was fatoracle 
to fcuialu, and the c.inverse to male births. For 
females. he propos, d hi select young Rants and 
place tiiem in u good pasture. For males, 
three or live sltear animals, and to place them 
in an inferior pasture Ilia extteri ment was 
successful. Itt his female trial there wei;i 
•eventy-six female Lambs produced ugatni 
thirty-five males; and in his male trial there

Co produced eighty males against fifty-live 
ales. Another trial was made by a 3d. 
Coomuejouls : one section was put to young 

»»lo lea tubs, and in a good pasture ; the other 
on a poorer pasture and with old Rams. The 
tesnlt was, that in the first experiment there 
Were fifteen males and twenty-five females ; and 
£l the second there were twenty-six males and 
14 females. Bv these statements, it would ap
pear that the intelligent farmer has it in Ins 
power, to a certain extent, to secure a prepon
derance of male stock, when such may be dc- 
sirabls.

(To beeorUbmed.)

Kxtsaosdikabv Psksesvatmu —A schooner 
called the Ligh/J'oot, of filly Ions burthen, lailen 
with fish snd lumber, left the out port of Liver 
pool, N. S., fur Barhadoes. on the 4>b of March 
last, with the owner on board, Mr. Robert Marlow, 
actio* in the rapacity of seaman. On the ntchl 
ol the Pith, during s heavy u .le, the achoonir 
was upset, sod shortly sfterwaida, all hands were 
washed oVetboaid, vxceptiny Mr. llarhiw. On 
tiie next morning, the ■clumuer’s masts being 
broken oil close to the deck, she riyhted, full of | 
water, llarlow had previously lashed himself to 
thr rail, and he remained in this position, up to 
thn waist in water, briny fiequently submerged 
altogether, uni I the 17ili ultimo,—five days— 

itliuut s mor e1 of ford or a drop of Ireeh water, 
hen he wai taken from the wreck bv a boat i 

fro n the Thomas. Captain t'alboun, and brought 
to ibis city on Monday last. I’ho poor fellow , 

hen ukrn oil Uiard the Thomas, although sadly 
prostrated m body, was puelvoily hippy, and 
talked as if he were nt home with his w ife and 
children—w he h he imagined liims-lf to be—his 
mtud being s *11 v impaired >y ins intense sulfei- 
iny. A genii- .om who saw Hailow on Monday, 
and'conversed w .in him, iiiluuns us, that he had 
lii<le or no know icdye ol Iris pitiable condition 
afteVthe first twenty-four liuurr. and slthouch in: 
rooked pile and wan, yet he had nearly regai i«*d 
Ins health.—He proceeded to Iris home in a Nora- 
Scouau eclmoner on .’Monday inyhl last.

Tuileries.
At s quarter to 3 o’clock on Sunday morning 

the 16th, the ehild made its sppenraooe in this 
sinful world, nod the Paris papers inform ns 

the Imperial Prince is of so robust • 
nt ion, that be is nearly ns big ns the 

child of hie nurse, who is two months old.” 
All the officers of State above referred to were 
were present nt his birth. The ceremony en- 
don ment, or preliminary baptism, was per
formed with much pomp in the chapel of tho 
Tuileries. Cardinals Dupont, Gousset, Dunoet 
and Marlot, tliu Hishon of Nancy and inferior 
clergy assisted, snd all the dignitaries of the 
Empire were present. Mass was celebrated by 
the Bishop of Arras, after which the Abbe 
I a place preached a sermon from tho text 
“ Blessed is ho that couieth in tho name of the 
Lord,” and wound up with an invocation. on 
the child in these words :
"’Bostnv on him tho genius and magnanimity 
of hia father, the kindness and inexhaustible 
charity of hia mother, the sincere faith und 
devotion of both ; and, to sum up in one wish, 
bestow on him a heart worthy of his destiny 
and his name !”

A name was then bestowed on the infant : 
NAroLtco.x-EvosxE LomsrJutx-Joerru, file do 
France,

Tenu.—From tbs advisee brought by the 
overland mail, we learn that tbs proclamation 
of the Government of India for the annexation 
of Onde to the territories of Great Britain was

EWished on the 7th of February. This act is 
itified by the treaty of 1801, which, while it 
und the Bast India Co. to protect the King of 

Onde against every foreign and domestic «
y, imposed upon him the obligation of esta

blishing such a system of administration as 
should be conducive to the prosperity of his 
•objecta, and calculated to secure the fives and 
properties of the inhabitants. Tide obligation, 
it is asserted, bad been utterly disregarded by 
the rulers of Oude, and, as all warnings and 
remonstrances had proved vain, the treaty is 
annulled, and the government of Owde is vested 
exclusively and forever in the Best India Com
pany. No opposition to the transfer of power 
was made ; but tho King, Wujid Ali Shah, 
closed his palace gates, and refused to sign a 
deed of abdication, and declared that he would 
appeal to England and go in person to London. 
The King's allowance ia to be JL 100,000 a year.

The first cotton factory ever constructed at 
Bombay has just commenced operations, with 

i every appearance of success. The factory at 
„ , , a « si . , I Broach has been in lull employment and tara-

Thia appellation was entered in the parish • 0„t exclient yarns since October,
registers and signed by the Emperor, and wit-» 
nested by Prince Marat, the Duke of Alba,

*

With deep regret wo learn, that a person 
who arrived yesterday from Jiranek. bring* the 
sad intelligence, that a vese.d from New York 
had been lost near the Virgins on the East 
shore of Placentia Bay, and that all on board 

I perished.—Post of Saturday 1*4.
We have heard that the vessel is called the[V

orage 
st the

A chaplin out west, praying for the 
— members of a Legislature at the (lose of

« tiessiou, said, with mom fervour than 
oooederatiem fer-lbe feelings of hie audit- 

Hasten them to their 'homes, where 
‘qut? direct their attention to 
Hi and general usefulness a 

Studies and neighbours. May the 
i resolve to keep Stem there, anr* 

re ekxjr me* of hound, ratym aiV 
«te habit*,' k.thatgw^titoÿbcrthJ ieTW ^

------->lfrom
«-dWfeto V, SKf

should again come hehf‘16
Lip vsganil is: 'ltd edjMr. JkMfii Omit* 

. Whiêe-ieét
deer aDrMttirw/Hb

Free Troder. The inhabitants in the neighbor
hood pointed out to the master nsafe anchoi 
in a cove near by, but it would seem, tl 
gesture was mistaken, and in a few minutes 
afterwards the vessel struck. A boat was I 
lowered, and foot men got into her, but she 
was immediately swamped Two others took to 
the rigging, whilst the master was observed to 
fold his arms, as if awaiting an expected ca
tastrophe. The sea ran high, wind N. W., 
and in a very little while the ship sunk, and 
all on board perished. No assistance could be 

id the unfortunate people from the 
Five of the bodies were picked up. Such 

are briefly the particulars of this melancholy 
occurrence ns we harp heard them.)—Ed Led. 
—St. John's Public Ledger, 2ith Fib.

[There can hardly V 4ny doubt of the wreefc 
in question being that of the hrigt “ Free 
Trade” of Hantaport, N. 8., from New York for 
lit. John's N. fv) - i.

Worship tfre Mayor and Ifcteorder ef Hfl4|

Marshal Vaillant, Minister of War ; M. Troo- 
long. President of the Senate, and tho Count do 
Moriiy. President ol tho Legislatore.

On Sunday morning, the Senate and ly^dla- 
ture met at 8 o’clock, and received the official 
announcement of the birth of an heir to the 
throne—on announcement which was received 
with every appearance of cordiality. Addressee 
and congratulations continue to pour into the 
Tuileries. Paris has been generally illumina
ted ; and the latest bulletin is in the recogni
sed phrase—“ mother and child are as well as 
can be expected.”

Pope Pius is the Prince's godfather, and the 
Queen of Sweden hie godmother ; in return for 
whieh, Napoleon and Eugenio undertake to #et 
as godfather and godmother to al) legii ' 
children bora on Sunday, the 16th, tiprou 
France. Flags were hung out, (and ■ 
fired in the prlncip.il cities of Britain in honor 
of young Bonaparte's birth

The ! fis Indnendmnet of the 19th ell., 
asserts that Prince Frederick Williaes, won of 
the heir to tho crown of Prussia, (now at Cob- 
lentz.) has solemnly demanded of the King, his 
uncle, the consent indispensable to the project
ed alliance with the Princess Royal of England. 
This consent was granated in the presence of 
the whole court, and no doubt whatever exists 
as to-the analogous disposition of the Qoeen of 
England.
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wife fa «he reiser giro her me egg.1 Bolen St 
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e tied Prorideeee tat hfie.i 
le hlaaaing Ike Uboara of Ike 

tkroegbeel Ike leleed with

U taking e retroepeotiee view. ef Ike goamrei 
epical titre of Ike leleed, peer Committee eta 
serve e steady progress in the denlopmOTtef the 
•ell, trklok. with .toady tndneery on Ike pert 
ef Ike-tamer, foetered by Ike Baiiity, and be 

r application ef neeetee, eed » neelklfl 
m oi «rape, U eepekleof briegleg eey 
ptlon of grain ted .......................deeeriptlee ef main eed noie le ■elerita.

Report* ef Agrloellerml Committeee eed 
It mrdfl of Director* ere eneUy eeeleed le dry 
detail* of Meeting*, Oottle Show*, Ae. bet poor 
Committee ere of opleioe tket e bar obeerro- 
tieao on tarn leg gee* roily may net be smile 
in tbifl end fetete report*.

The eeeeerity for ooeotoat exertion oe the 
pert ef the fermer I* toe obrioefl to reqeiro 
dioeuaoion. Nothing flhoeld be left undone oe 
lb* tara till to-aonow that could poeoibly be 
don* to-day, tar one tarn erary «weeding 
dsy will bring e eeBeienej of work for Itself 
Dun nr* oeeceodod by week*, week* by month* 
eed months by eeneoei in rapid saeooaoioa. 
Active end nnweeried Industry in the eaUme 
eepeeielly, eo leeg ne the woether keep* open, 
is ef the atmoet importance, in order that every 
thing may be properly arranged for the winter, 
and a* mock of the ploughing completed for 
dhe following year ne pomibfo, deep ploughing, 
ie highly eetoatiol to good taming for deep 
•oil*, peeeeeeee many ad vantage*. They retain 
moisture in dry eoooaae meek better thee thorn 
ef e shallow den 
eocene readily ie 
piaald *
Ik* ana

The deepening of e tk 
gradeelly, entees the fearner ha* a very large 
eepply of menan, which, in this eoantry, 1* 
■olden* the cam. Attention to this * 
although «emery « nil time», is possibly 
sen eo el promet, when, free the high pries* 
of prod am, tamers may he ledeeed to crop e 
little herder than nasal. An inch or two of 
virgin soil will relieve the aorta**.

The preparation eed proper application of 
manure ie a subject whisk year Committee 
look upon a* of the highest importune*, and 
they consider it their dety to toll the attention 
ef the taming public to the metier, in eeeee- 
qeeeee ef the breadth of turnip* new grown 
ie the Inland, and the dltaeelty ef providing *

ta »f Nvvnmhm, 18U, 17§A»7 tom vw* 

velM sttaehed ta il after a total of twenty

k appear*, hovering ever the lei 
mm nonM, wiAwH hj rm 
will. lu» OuralMM vnM

fcUtp Imm aW

> tamer to he

11 altar * trial ef i
}*«*. tile prhaeipally applied le tirant Bri-ltaâ 
fob ie growing turnips, Util ie eppUenbfothe
for ether erepe. Ilfcrafc............ ..Meed pen
*>• * eemhet el years, sad the foi lowing I eto

permanently weald

to
The _______ _____ _
•pptying it for turnips :—

The land had bone two erepe ef esta ie
generally ie bettor adapted tar barley thee 
wheat, the latter stop requiring e stronger mil

foil ft waaercto-ploughed ti^iVtta spring. Onto have yfoided a fair retara thie i------- ,
end the efonee ami weeds gathered dean 3. el bough email patch** of thorn town Info in 
‘ wee then drilled with a double-moulded enhmrnhl* eiuntione, eebred Drum the early 
. ngh. the ridges being twenty inches mpa- trmto. TeerCemmitfoe briegefeptaioe that 
rate, from etitra to centre, end the farrows * ®haoge of seed would be beoeSeial, purchased tot to dmp°by torn* mo. be £,7of rimtotod . half brake). l-prafol afitabta*
be field intended for fam-vard manure. On Hrtarian variety from their Seedsman in Li
bia being dew, one ef the wo took a basket- »*»pool last spring, which were divided into 
fui of manuve, and wib hie hand strewed il taro e«|«l portion, between John Lyall, leq., 
along the bottom of the drill, et the tale of Warren Tam, and Mr. George Smith, of 
twoewt. eeraere. This ie a very aim pie oner- ™* Royalty, on the under* landing that be 
alien, thVonly dltaeelty being at starting, Society were to receive back the original quan- 
when the men ate ant to reread It toe thick— ut7> »"<* take be remainder of the produce at two ewt. (about two braErie). being a rat, P« bubel. Mr. Lyall Med hi. portion 
email quantity ever an acre of ground. On ■Poe » of l“d, »<*d
the manure being spread, il was covered about »• result wa* ninety boehale of marketable
five Inehee deep with the same plough, and the *!»'“ Ur Smib towed upon an acre of land
seed sown «usual wib a turnip barrow or ®r description, and the result was
drill, a light roller having been previously forty-eight bushel*. The grain ie new in the
peered over the drill, to tauten them a little, store ofth* Society, and will be sold at la. Gd. 
the piece intended to be deemed wib form- £•* brake , ia quantities not «seeding twenty 
yard manure, wa* treated in the earn* way, »ve b«ebeU to en. pereon, 
inly eebeti taring forty-five earl leads of be Aehange ofeved being at ait tea vary de- 
latter, well rotted. for be two ewt. ef Guano, eimble. It ie ho.

etrietud ie 
•he Impevtaiiee „f

I te the fotura i 
alia ml iatarams of the lehed 

Towards the atom ef the Sarnies

my that the difierenee in fovoar of the G

of food than
toil should be elected

turnips and straw", ia much superior to that 
from cattle fed on hay alone, and of nearly 
80 per rent more rale* than the dropping* of 
•took wintered oe straw itself.

It would, therefore, u regards the manu fac
ture of manure, and for many other ran seas, 
be greatly more to the advantage of the tamer 
to winter a smaller number ef cattle, and feed 
more liberally. As urine ie the meal valuable 
portion of farm-yard manure, stuck of all 
kind* should be amply supplied wib Uttar. 
The dltaweet kinds of (arm-yard dung should 
be regularly mired in the heap, and great at
tention paid to its preservation, by keeping It 
in a compact been, and adopting other mean* 
to prevent be mrtae being washed out of it 
Ire heavy rain*. The regular mixing of the 
dtSarent kinds will prevent the too rapid de
composition of the heap, and the escape of be 
■arises gasses, which constitute its value.

Burnt slay ia a valuable mean re when pro
perly prepared and applied... It will benefit 
almost every description of soil, end very good 
erepe of turnip*, birleyaed gram, Ae., Sera 
keen raised with it atone.

Pent and mesh mad are alee of math i 
portas**, and when well rottad by being mil

------®------ ----- «•---- -ard dung, in
‘ > Peters in| 

toiJhrm- 
at the Society's

would be afi— nting, aa nearly as
* ■possible, to the whole «peace of the Gum 

without taking Into consideration the value 
"e farm-yard *

The evidence

ie hoped that a* publie will avail 
“ The after cultivation consisted in keeping! bemeelvee of bhopportonity. It lea common 

the crop clean, by be oocaaioo*! nee of th*|PrMtiM wilh formers of experience in Soot, 
bo* and cultivator. Aeto the result, I *uaoot|‘»n<i- to change their seed* ef all kind oeee ia

This system yen Committee 
> ew more generally adopted in 

nee Edward Island. In the change, rare 
should be taken to procure seed from a consi- 

thefiy. But eras tad the result I d*™bl« dietaaee, and from a toil inferior to 
bee® greatly in favour of the farm-void m*- IToar owe.nun, whet ae immease raving of labour aloe* I He turnip crap ef 1845 vu net generally » 

....................... 'good u bat of the previous year, in coose-
Ïienea of receiving a severe cheek from a few 

ye of raid bleak weather when about half 
grown, from which the plant raver recovered, 

be* given u to the vela* ef *■ be neighbourhood of St. Eleeeor'e, the far- 
Geaoo, a* a tarnip fertiliser, appears to year have escaped this visitation, for
Committee of ooaaiderabi* importance, aad aoblag maid be more satisfactory than Urn 
although bay would rat wish to ew it need a* «”1* *•*■. “ indien ted by the returns
an naîtra sabstitata fier tang, yet it* mtj ap- down. The average ef tea earn pa ti ton

* huabula of Ifty-uix I be—the 
,417 bushel* per rare. Three 

unknown in général eelti- 
tain; aad it would he very

ef Guano, aa \ top-dreeing for wheel, may ■ («factory if some of the eompetitora publisb- 
alao be ef aeeviee In shewing the benefits re- ®d an account of the method adopted to obtain 
Mlling front e moderate outlay of aupital :— » large average.

“I had a piece of potatoes, after onto, Tour Committee congratulate the country on 
ia front of my boat*, containing an acre aad «toady aad progress!v* increase in the 
ooe-elghb manured wib fifty-one horse carl IÇrcwth of this moat ml «able root, aad hope 
loads of mixed maaaro from Urn form-yard, bat be great demand for improved atoak of ail 
which prodeoed a very good crop. The lead kind*, front the neighbouring Provinces, will 
true ploughed sad tree daring the (rat weak prove a «till fartiicr stimula* ia extending the 
of May tb* following reason, wib two end a cultivation of tiro turnip, for without it very- * - - - - ■ • « -, Ü..L- I-, i- |[,e -

u satire eebeti to te fur -long, yet iueuyap- ”*'*■ I* 
plication, ia a short aad barrira spring, taut ”» 1,282 M 
render it a valuable aaxilliary to be farm- btgbret being 1, 

inl at* crop* perfecllv unknt
The following «périment relative to the nee «tioei ta Gnat Hritaia ; 

Gnaw, u a top-dressing for wheat, may satisfactory ifaome of tb
. - . er a 7* .a a re. * real reus rerererereeeh ref* fll.re —re*

ere,' (which ii to be 
i town, sedRMB

**Gtaàra?whfeh 1» the produce ef see fowls of| 
tt^mmo, oe be eeralef BsriMt Ammttoe 
Iaieade oe the aeeat of Afriee, tonrarv vt

The
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aerter bushels of red bald wheat. About a 
ertnieht afterwards, when the plant was prot- 
j well up, it was top^lrvamd, during damp 

weather, with Guano, ul the rate of two ewt 
per acre, being sown broader * with the hand, 
in the same manner as grain. Very elmrtlj 
after the application, the Uuauo grai» appear 
ed of a much darker green

way of successfullittle can bo done 
farming.

In offering turnip prise* for competition, 
your Committee have confined them to the beet 
acre ; but the cultiiutiou of this the most valu
able of all root*. h.ix in*. •»ccvme so extensive,

______________ they would recommend a deviation from this
and 'made such a rule, and would ouggeet the propriety of look- 

efroug growb, bat It 'vrey eooo uvertopped . i"g to be number of rare, «wn in proportioe 
narrow vidge which wa* left in the centre of to bu estent of land under the plough, aa wtll 
the piece uudreared-a marked difcrcncc being « to the excolfouco ofth. crop, 
observable during the whole summer. The ** «■ to be regru: ted that in consequence of 
crain wee not et all aBectcd by the rust, and * m..under.landing having anren between 
previoM to being eut, that which received be «mo «f the turnip competitor.,
Guano w land

this
the inepcctom, your" Committee deem it

try to iuveetigato the subject thorough
_____was fully eighteen inches taller than
the other, measuring nearly six fret in height.
On being thrashed ont and measured, the re-
•alt. In good marketable grain, It for wed, [Here follows the Report which 
was at be rata of birty-elght bushels to the already published in oar paper, which it is 
rare for be Guano, and twenty-wren or nearlr unnecessary to insert —In. II. Gax.]

Aperrion oaittad, Ac., Ae. Maaysj- Provi.ee to «overtax apse il>o «object ef «lock, 
statements eould be ^«o, dqi trace rourGrenautM* maybe altowed te mala, bet

last fell, 1,000 Ihe.
peatyeer.yoerQramitta* huyato report. Uiet.[YioO itaTsiidal'awMUMO wH^f 
raringto tra tnvngen mramltted by th. whsatl Te|^ tmJ Whi„ T.roi, reed, which will Irera 
fiy.tfie wheel crop Ltrarpori beet the l« *f April real. 12,000

Jfiany remeawe nera oe*||he ofK— 3,000 lb. ef While Clever wed, 
were also imported ie the Kell, end e father sup
ply ef 1,500 Hm. Hod ud «M Ita. ef While, ere 

that the ire.l®**"* b* SP"*€ tarirai.
- I Of there weds the (ollewiag quantities have

■tototo**" 0*","'year Ceaiarittw may be skew* “A^hSSrt be^îi» tb. uL for be ^-X^T^'TTb'.ra 

ewt

tried pTuta~to"toontoract this growing
eed be meet pc polar aed e be tire has 
tool ef lets eewtae, bat ia seme situationi 
bra faltad, raditi. rarapu-ihl. ti»Ub _
Ütaî?tbÏ7rSî,,‘Albo!îb^tb7bTbita7fîbU ;!"•'*» >«• —• to be Braeeb Solmtire ie Kriuee 
nqtoefbu 5*1 1 own rat rau^“commlbre 1°““'». ,a,:-

**" 2272: îiLü- romZ. ta* To ». B»*m,i>*. 8 Ml Me. Red Cleter, 718 lb*.
** . ---------7 * UMaitre Are, mmA AM tkm Ten raie, mreared

iuueel are
ta^romateracr^hc rararaTsf j _ ' Whit. dm. *nd M. lb.. T.„> wed.

,i a

To C.wnmpee, 1,972 Ms. Bad Clever, 156 Ita. 
Tunis reed.
to Tryea 1,528 ita. Rqd Clever.

in tra'autorel ■ .AenL that it tould net fur* I, Twer Cemmiure regret bat Ihe price of cleverSSS&saiin the lotomn ee Are^ that it eeeld rat for* , TuevC

ef bt diOeeltice eueadtap 
pertarien of raetuved «tank of ell limb 
•ad they will, preview le etavie» their 

. . here In make * fcw eaggitriaei. the eesry-
iag eat ef nkfob will he ef ihenmw vital ireper- 

ef the Soetaty aadlhn
_______________________ ri 1856 Wb\

LufMatufu ifusud £1000 lev the iuiuuv9uliUu 
Entire Uemw ; era half ie be upended la Bag- 
land, the Other hi be Veiled States. The weeen 
being hr adsanwd praviee* Ie this ram being 
placed el I heir dteperel, year Cemmhiee hint» 
it Injedielre* w make any radeevrai in preeeep 
hereto free Keg lewd et bat tone, eweracaewlfr 
bey did rat draw ike £500 greeted for ihe pre-
-----I ble seat ia therefore «till at lb* Seeieiy'e

t wilh lbe Government. After careful coa- 
■Idimln, year Cemmiiiee entered ieta arrange
ment* with Charles Hamid, K»q ,—a gtsllemaq 
highly qnefified for Ike task—in proceed la bp 
Suite to perch*** her*», end I hey are happy * 
ray that Mr. Hamrd was emiecelly teceesefel ie 
km mirai*—having procured »ad safely landed ie 
bis latawd three horses ef a superior description^ 
eralieg. ell expeera* ieeloded. *he*t £560 Threw 
were raid on arrival, ora lo each County, for the 
total sum ef £542.

There res sow ie lb* leleed aie* Sled Home 
imported by ihe Soriety, alhoegh ibis nombre le 
•till very fat short of the demand. Two cl lhere 
heure en I bo rough bred ; ud the three bought by 
Mr. iUszard ie ihe Suive bare » grad deal of 
Keg lib thorough Wed bleed in their terra. Tver 
Committee are therefore ef optais* that farther 
imporlitiera of bis style ef borer, are rat acces
sary »t present ; aed they weald rveemmeed the 
sail Committee ef Manegemrel to tare their 
attention lo the Sooth el Seel food Clydesdales, 
than which il would he almost imposer ble to fiefi , 
a better farmer's korra. \J

A little eiteeti* u> bis breed woaM, in a bort 
time, improve ihe clue ol matra, which, crereieg 
sib iberongh bred*, may have rendered weedy, 
sad tee light for * boar scof-ati-work, which ie 
lbs bone wealed by set firmer*.

Th* valse ef, eed advantage* to be decieed 
from Ik* paaaeaaire ef » breed ef cauls coming 
early te matemy. being bvioee, lb* utantien el 
be Breiety for years past baa bare di reeled to lb* 
awbj-er, aed year Cemmiure ere raw eeevieced 
bat the pet* Darbam is belter adopted for Ibis 
peiprae thee eey ether breed, A el mg coder this 
•aeeietiae, they ordered their egeal ia Liaerpeel Is 
percha ae e yeeeg abert-bota Bell, aed tory are 
ghd I* eey, that Mr. Spinks wa* (enseals ia oh- 
reiaiag one of eery superior sine eed symmetry.
He was bred by Wm. Bland, ef Kraefc, aid 
reived ie Jaw «5, 1854, ae that be ie raw a little
----tersely areaika. The following Ie the pedi-

frem Ike herd bob, eed be cost toe Society 
altogether £H l*a. 3d :—

Red aed while, wived Jim 85, 1864, bred by 
Thomas Bland, of Karek, wen got by Sir Htehard 
by old Tommy Bairs, 10,581. Dam Seeaie. Vto 
ay Imepeld. 4,210. G. Dam Seaaie, 8tb, bn 
Meeaiaar Vettrre, (1,210. C. g. d. Sraaia, 3rd, 
by 5ullae Salim, 2,710. G. g. g. d. by Prince Ed
ward, 8,402. G g. g. g. i. by Saltan, 1,485.
G. g g. g. g. A by a too ef Pruneell, 658. G. g. 
g. g. a g- d- by Middleiee, 1.833. U. g. g. g. 

g. g. d. by a ara ef Ben, 70, or Penb, 531.
Tb* Devham breed of celtia la much rained 

on ereonnt of their greet sire, end belt ar
riving at maturity et s very early age, being 
fed ol for be botcher frequently et two years 
old. This description ef stock era net consi
dered eo applicable for dairy purposes aa some 
•mailer breeds ; bet in the London dairies be 
Yurkbire Durheme are re much appreciated 
that it la rare to meet with any other, It In 
generally supposed bat the Durham» will not 
•tend be winter er rough il « well as the 
Island cattle. Thie ie probably true under the 
management usually adopted, nor would it be 
et ell fair to try the expreiment; bet pot them 
into a comfortable cowboaa* and give them im 
relation to beit else a proportionate quantity 
of food, and bay will compete wib aim* t nay 
breed in existeras. However, ns It Is be ob
ject of the Royal Agrienltend Society to make 
sub importa tiens end adopt seek m reauree 
a* will benefit be aaaall former, a* wall am 
those of e mere advnseed clue, yonr Ocre mi tie* 
would rare—moafi that be Ayraehbe breed be 
kept ep for the advantage of the reentry dira 

— ere e superior aie* if i
keptep
tricts.
producers,
ham ra a

£3uthough mrah inferior to the Dura'
__ ________ «taker's beast. Thie, however.
could be improved te s certain «lent by iteea 
ing one* wib n Durham Ball, and ben retim
ing ta the original bread. A Erst crow im 
often advantaeae* in breeding, bake obeomd 
vary rarely, lay greet Improvement meet, he 
e young country snub a* thin, bn the work ef 
titae ; and elthoerit mrah money is ennklm1 
the diatribation of stock generally, ret ’ywey 
Committee are ef opinion thM Ia the ceuteu 
of titae, a spirit of «mutation will spring up. 
when farmers will find it to their adranieem to 
rive good priée* for well bred aatiraJe7 roas 
Committee during be winter rent * Durham. 
pall te Let 6, rad enotiwt to New Leaden— 
the formera t« bat sretion of the i f ij»g

/ _________



-The influence of mi
nisters in promoting Urn Tempersnee

be flees by one
been lately illustrated in

or provincial 
mode lees pro than in any othere, aad

only one ml
Gout is uniTersnlly worshi] 

out • single temple end by)
without o single hypocrite.

Week a miser was asked what he 
gave to the poor, he testily replied, 
•‘What 1 give ie nothing to nobody !”

Lady (in Sshiooable dress):“Little 
hoy, can l go through this gate to the

II. Ibis was

(all that are la the town),
united nmjnriHt Tee PniwcivALities.—The Porte baa 

rejected a petition fro* 60 Moldavian 
Boyards, directed againet the local Divan 
of the principality. Prince Ohilha bee, 
in the name of the Sultan, intimated that1 
all similar protests will be pot down.

Preen—It ie reported that the diflcr- 
ences between this country and Persia

leeleflleg many

jected a pétition fro* a number of Mob
Boyards,

tnhaiion that allboy said when grinding bis tarife. 1*1 down. Asli Pacha, the Turkish’—It Is e serines
bave lettninaiud, thé Persian Governmentlevelvo grave iamee. Conferences, hasWav is a milkman like a

far all tbs will, therefore^ shortlydecree in fer-

HAefcWRD-B APML'llB.

*i i

pabUshed 
the Brand
B Island.]

teg from the sole sefl bed of ihwbdté flyiers. I 
femiliee era beggstofl—if beetle ere broken—rf 
prisons ere «led—if the peeee of eeeietv Is «.ml- 
neellr «eiaibed—if 1» eoesity Is retro,radin* 
ie morehry—leW (beer mm royeeflUr. They 
or if St prevent there evils, et eoy rete to e greit 
estent. If they refeee to like mraeeree eeedv- 
eive terbet end. the mnebief teeeliine Item seek 
net leer meet lie it their dnnte. The felleWie, 
sdvertieenmet eppeered e ehart time sises Ie Ike 
leeflrn Timet eewegepet 

“ Te the publie in teeenl : James Teat, one 
ef the seven men of Prenne eke Brit ielredeeed 
Intel ikMteeeee in Ibet town, sod ike Bret person 
who delivered e Ibet ere In Unden else leetetel- 

iwded in
Boe as» cMsieruwiTT.

It mtp ne argument to prove that those two 
«I—Beta of foreee, are aa direetiv opposite to 
—eh ether, as lie aad water, or death aad life. 
▲ eowpremiss between th— is not a powibUi- 

1» ell their sfcets and inlleeeoee, dirent 
•■4 indirect, tbejr are eons tan ti? warring with 
—eh other. Times persons who proC— the 
.Chrietkn faith, and eaeUia the rem traSe, 
fcMe stolen the livery of lient en to eerve the 
devil in, aad they ought to be arreeted, at 
leeet by the polk» of public opinion. Thie 
■task of hypocrisy ought to be lorn from them, 

aaaity may know just where they

numerous grog sliops, wiili tin 
âomalee, ils alms houses, jails, 
crowd with victims, ils ilmusi

i in our city we have rum and Christia 
•ity ia fall operation, and their rfleets are he- 
Sere the world. The former can Iwait of ite 

wiili Iheir hlaephcmou*
, insane asylums 

thousands of families 
by tlie demon of internpcrauce. The 

latter can boast of its churches, Sahliath 
schools, benevolent societies, systems of chari 
ty that embrace the interests and wants of the 
world. As well expert to unite heaven and 
hell in one territory, ue to unite then two 
•yetems.

A distinguished American writer says :
•• Members of the Chureh of God most pure, 

hear it in mind, that intemperance in our 
land and the w^rld over, stands in the way of 
the gospel. It opposes the progress of'the 
reign of Christ in every village and linmlot, in 
every city, and at every corner of the street. 
1» stands in the way of revival* of religion, and 
of the glories of the millennial morn. Every 
drunkard opposes tiiejmillennium ! every dram 
drinker stands In the way of it, every drum 
•ellcr stands in the way of it. Let the senti
ment be beard, and echoed and re-echoed all 
along the hills, and vales, and stream* of the 
land,—that the conversion oi a man who lutlii- 
tually usee ardent spirite is all hut ho|>clcM. 
And let this sentiment !» followed up with 
that melancholy truth, that the money wasted 
in thie business—now a curse to all nations— 
■ay. the money wasted in one year in this land 
lor it, would place a Diblo in every family on 
the earth, ana establish a school in every til
lage—and that the talent which intemperance 
consigns each war to infamy and eternal per
dition, would be euSeienl to boor the goepel 
■ver eeà and bad—to polar snows, and to the 
•onde of a burning eun.M

One of the uniform benefits of the temperance 
«•formation is its influence upon the advance
ment of Christianity. Wherever the Maine 
law baa been faithfully executed, or the com
munity have fully euppreseed intemperance in 
•ny other way, the Sabbath has been better 
observed, cherchée have been better attended 
and the reformed have in many instances be
come Christiane. Of thirty-five thousand 
reformed drunkards in England, nearly eix 
thousand have become members of ehristiao 
churches. It b evideal, therefore, and if the 
goepel b ever to triumph, the grog shops must 
W banished from our cities. All the preaching 
■ad praying in Christendom cannot save a com
munity earned by the crib of the rum traSe.—

. delivered • leetuie to s emwded meeting m 
the Foxe’e bee Temperance Hell, en Wednesday 
eveaiag, againet the maanfaelere. hoe, sad sab
ef ietexieattwe drinks. After the lecture the 
e—ieg resolved le advertise, that whereas aiwe- 
tentbs of the erimob vice, misery, s"d poverty of 
this country, are ceased by the use ef btosbsiie* 
drinks, this meeting publicly declares that whie 
the law-makers continue to authorize Iks man 
tyre end self ef intoxicating drink», they AM 
responsible for the crime, immorality, end ex 
wbteh U emails ypon the community.”

We like this advertisement. Yet 
have been belter pleased if it had gone a little far
ther. For the “law maker»” me not the only re
sponsible persons. If they tefose to prevent 
“ the manufacture and sale of intoxicating drinks,’’ 
and are afterwards re-lectrd,Oi if they were elected 
hv those who knew that they would eu refute, the 
electors art responsible. They cannot »bak* «IT 
that rc»p«insibilitv. If any of them are Temper
ance men, it will be an ugly dress fur them h» 
weir !

Hut ire would extend this rvs|mn*ibtliif further 
still. 'J'ke drinkers are responsible. The man 
who qu—i his pert or sherry after dinner, end re- 
j*deea in whisky toddy at oijht—ami the au-called 
n.jdcrats drinker, luu. ubtiM? occi.-i ual glass 
helps tu perpetuate the unhallowed usigc—all 
who drink ate responsible In this niuetve ?ih cm- 
tury. when an much light has In-eo thrown on tin ’ 
imhjert, ho who perseveres in iho use of invixica- 
liug drink a» à beverage unn>t not think it strange 
if he i< held ehargcabli- with the evil* that tl-w 
from a practice which Ue sanctions by lit» exam
ple.

(FVm IViWS JBtrspm Timm, fltetfl SM.)
THEcojtrria^c*1

A nod ivt week Am passed wiibeut 
penco being proclaimed, and people were 
wondering what hitch could neve occur
red In the deliberation». In this uneasy 
state of the public mind, the leading 
morning journal of yesterday, relying 
evidently, on some scrape of information 
picked up là Downing-slrtet, intimates 
that while the last diplomatic difficulty 
wae oil the point of being settled, the 
claim which Prussia hoe put in to sign 
the treaty on the same terms as the other 
European Powers had given rise to 
delay, but that even this unexpected 
obstacle has been overcome. From the 
same source we learn tlial so near waa 
tlie completion of peace before this inter
ruption, that Lonia Napoleon had given 
orders for the cannon of the Invalides to 
announce it at die same time that the 
To Damn waa resounding in the chore lies 
of France for the aafe delivery of the 
Empress. The Emperor, who delights 
in striking effects, must have been sorely 
mortified that it was otherwise; but the 
difficulty was loo great to bo immediate
ly overcome. At length tlie point in dis
pute lias been settled by a kind of com
promise. Two protocols arc to be 
drawn up, or rallier we should say, have 
licet! drawn up by this time, to tlie first 
at" winch the signature of the Allied 
Plenipotentiaries and those of Russia 
will be attached, and another which 
Prussia will bo iicrniitled to sign in Con

ner of hie Christiotr aAijfl&ts smongst the 
articles of peace. * The gamp represents- 
tive has also berin instructed to oppose 
•ny emhgement respecting the Principnl- 
ilies which may in any way compromise 
the Sovereign rights of the Porte,—so 
that we can readily conceive that the 
airs slid even the arrogance of the PoWcr 
whoee feeble ness led to the war have 
been of tlie most preposterous and even 
insulting kind.

THE RUSSIA!! ASET.
A letter from St. Petersburg, ef the 

15th says:—“The Invalide Hume an
nounces lo-dav that the Emperor, having 
been informed that the bettaliooe which 
were sent from the division of the depot 
of the 6th carps d'armée in 1865 to com
plete the troops in the Crimea were not 
properly armed, and were unfit to conti
nue their march, published an order of 
the day on the subject on the 12th. In 
that document the Emperor severely 
censures— I, General Marin, who com
mands the depot, for having neglected to 
superintend tlie proper exeention of or
ders given by his superiors, by which 
negligence the troops were impeded in 
their march ; and 2, General von Brine, 
tlie chief of the stall" of all the reserves 
and dv|K>ls, for having only inspected 
the said battalions in a very superficial 
manner previously to llicir departure 
from Moscow. The Tribunal of War, 
after having decided the degree of citlpa-

junclion with the representatives of other bilily and participation in tlie detective 
Powers, laird Clarendon is said to have'equipment of the said battalions of the 
stonily resisted the admission of Prussia I persons in command of the depot division 
on any other terms, and to have stood [of the Gilt ror/u d'armie will scnlcuco 
al me lit tltc Conlercnco in maintaining ; them to tlio punishment prescribed by 

osilion. There may lie some spe-i tile law. This nimouneenient bus pro-

IÎÎS0ELLANE9U3.

this (sisiiioii.

Tire finances of the Editor of the F.lktun,
Ky , Banner, are in a desperate con,Inina.
In an appeal hi tlie Subscribers to pay up, 
lie says: —

Friends! wo aro almost penniless—
Job’s turkey we. a inilli maire compared sla even by tlie distinction here pointed

eolation in this statement: hut it is pro- 
liably near tlie troth, and so near are we 
to peace, that it would not surprise us if 
laird Palmerston, ou the evening of Mon
day next, did not in his place m Parlia
ment announce the fact, reserving such 
details as the necessities ôf the case 
might suggest. Tlie humbling of Vrtts-

witli our present depressed treasury!—To
day, if the price of salt was two cents a 
barrel-full, wo could’nt buy enough to pickle 
a jay bird!”

A peksox who was recently called to 
court for the purpose of proving the o>r- 
ectness of a doctor's hill, was asked by 
the lawyer, whether the doctor did not 
moke several visits after tlie patient was 
out of danger1 “No,” replied the witness, 
“I considered him in danger as long as 
the doctor continued his visits !"

"Jin," said a little boy who was boasting 
of his father’s new house.” we have got 
such a fine portico, and mahogany doors 
and plate gloss windows; and on the top 
ia a cupola, and it ie going to have some
thing else." "What is it ?" asked hie 
interested companion. “ Why I heard 
father tell mother this morning that it» 
to have a mortgage on it."

What is the coincidence between arose 
and tlie Thames?—Both under any 
name would smell the same.

out, may jierhap.i save sotno hostile cri
ticism.

It is two years yesterday since Eng
land declared war against Russia, and 
the armistice terminales on Monday llto 
31st: but orders, we believe, have been 
despatched to the Crimea, prohibiting the 
renewal of hostilities in the event of 
peace not having been proclaimed before 
that lime. But tlie discussion in tlie 
British Parliament will compel M initier» 
for Iheir own sokes to give as clear an 
insight into tlie machinery of the Confe
rence as possible, for tlie opposition are 
already preparing to make political capi
tal out of whatever shortcomings the 
terms of peace may present. On this 
head Lord Palmerston's Ministry will be 
vigorously assailed, and it is fortunate 
for him lhai his Foreign Minister is so 
popular with the country, end possesses 
the reputation of having been thoroughly 
in earnest respecting tlie war front its 
commencement. The terms of pence we 
believe, are still matter of conjecture, 
but it is useless to indulge in speculation 
when tve are so near the reality.

If the aeconnla fro* Constantinople 
aro to be relied on, much of the time ol 
the Conference has been occupied with 
the reforms essentiel to the regeneration 
of Turkey, hot the obstinacy of the Turks 
on a subject ie well known. It ie gratify
ing, nevertheless, to find it staled that 
two chamberlains of the Sultan had been 

seed for opposing the reforms 
ed by their master ; bet on the 
hand we learn that the Porte has re-

i pro
duced a considerable sensation in lllie 
city. For some time past remarkable 
changes have been going on in litis Rus
sian artuy. Not only will tlto uncomfor
table helmets make way for tlie French 
kepi. Inn the coals will lie supplanted by 
the poloiikoftun, u sort of frock imitated 
from tlie French. The war lias occasi
oned great changes in the military orga
nization of Russia, as much in tlie arma 
as in the general regulations. Tlie Rus
sian soldier will still preserve the long 
gray greatcoat, which is a comfortable 
dress, and protects hint well against the 
severity of the climate ; and the Russian 
army is at present being orgsnized alter 
ihc plan of that of Napoleon 1. Turn
ing lo lighter matters, 1 ntay mention 
that since the expiration of the period 
fixed for mourning for the Emperor Ni
cholas ihc Imperial family show them
selves more frequently in public, and 
that the Emperor Alexander, in particu
lar, ia in much belter spirits."

The Concessioxs or Russia.—It is 
said that Russia, at Ihu Conferences, has 
conceded the demand that Nicolaicff 
should cease to be ■ war port. Unless 
the concession includes the demanding 
of the dockyards, tlie Western Power» 
may soon discover tlint they have been 
deceived. Russia may build ■ fleet of 
merchant-vessel» at that port capable of 
being extemporised into war and troop 
ships, and in sufficient number to trans
port eu army to any ppinl of the Black 
8ee. Tlie steam-ships of the Canard 
line, the Peninsular end Oriental, end 
other large companies, ere now all built 
with the view of being made available 
far war prspasss at the shone* notice.
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or Hiwu'i Gunn. BiSZiXD'l (JAZETTfETb m which, in the letter icfanoJ to, » «aid•re deemed 

That some . 
a Christian! 
welfare of

WEl-.di.rai,a eollratioa takrn
Seedey emraieg, in'ayAt yen Inn pehliahed from the Otordt Wit-

■ ••TilihMK'l" letter end. EE hath tlx April Vf, UN.

rlEEWi" letter, End, EE both the 
the editor's remarks msy in some 
ire here led to B false impreeeloe, I 
d, in juatfoe to the Bishop sod myeelf, 

few words on the oilier side—- Viri-

tss, I fufty agree; bet It ie not 
* Christian. to join them At the 
(Ae*rd Wktat well qeotee “ Let 

erery men he lolly perea.ded In his owe mind” 
—where they era meltiplied, it woeld he he.

~ - -,—i them ell—end ell thet
the Bishop lies requited of me is thet, while 
u-1 ■ each movement, I occupy whet
------------------- 1 bn my proper piece. I em not
--------thet eny other Clergyman ie the Island
-------- —I addressed oa the subject by bis Lord
ship, end, therefore, whom he bee denounced 
“ - —"d to raj—be has simply prescribed to

Tee New BeeaswidlWs published hut wash the LewRdisorof last Session giving en il tJ has bee. Mr. End'
the City Corpora lion. hse been rejected by e teejerity of sis.Ie bV*ra

process eoeld not he nerved without tbrposai hie to etteed upon
p v-:----- “

joining In eny 
he conoelves to 
aware Us 
has been i
ship, enii,
It Is herd . _________
myself s courvu of notion in_____ ________
rlrtaally this prevented my standing on the 
pietform et the Bible Meeting, but ills notât 
ell clear, thet his Lordship in tended it should 
dose.

I emSir.de.,
C. Luis,

Hector of St. Peal's Church. 
Charlottetown, April IS, IMS.

opposition,1* on the part of eer Bishop, to the 
Bible Society ewt other like sonorité ted Socie
ties, evidenced by what he cells my desertion 
of them. Ile raye “ surely that induenee must 
be strong, that «raid iedaee each e long end 
tried supporter to desert this Society, Ac." 
I do not know how l sen be raid to here desert
ed the Society, when I wee present at its An- 
anal Meeting, end here given no sign of deser
tion, except declining to oeeupy e place open 
the platform. It is tree thet the fains has

pouce onvrr.lilty of an afloat whom a warrant April 18th, Richard Morton,
end Edward Inglesend of the wharf,

the Harbour, he laugh at the City su bnets web,tboritios ; sola the same stay If lie got beyond 
a the Royalty. This Daniel Be thane, for laealtieg andof the Oil

Partiesamended end boundaries of the City 
------------------ 1 parts ol the Hillsbo

rough and the North Rivers, which are oppo
site- A warrant also which has been leaned by 
the Mayor will now extend into the Royalty 
end Counties on being indorsed in the usual 
manner by a County Stagietrete. A very 
important alteration has been made in that 
pert of the Incorporation Act which gives the 
City the power or borrowing money. Instead 
of being limited to ire per cent the Corporation 
may agree to give the usual interest of six par 
fnl upon money borrowed, and thereby enable 
it with more certainty to command a loan when 
reqaired. This ie or greet importance, for it is 
full time, that a system of sewerage, a copions 
supply of water—a neeeewry adjunct thereto— 
good level streets sad commodious side-walks 
should lie provided for, and the sooner they era 
set to work aboal, the better. Times and simi
lar improvements are works of lime aud labor, 
end involve a good deal of preparation. Levels 
Imre to he taken, plane and estimates to Iw 
made, calculations entered into both ns regards

Birth,
Oa ike 13th fa*.. « Keewiik, Mrs. Joks M.

Holt, of • daughter.

Married,
At Georgetown, on Thereday ike I Oik faeieel, 

hf W B. Aille». *pq. J. P., Mr. Darnel Biker, 
«f ikit pfaee, to Mfa Msrgsret Mikst, Si.' 
Peter’s Bey. ______________

Died,
Al Cape Tnreree, oe the lltk fast, after a she* 

illncBA, Willbm Clark, ie the 87th year of hia age. 
The dt-neattwl wee I he wcond child born on thi« 
Itiland of Brit bit Parents, bi« Parent* having arrived 
hern from Canada inimrdiaiely after the aerrender 
»f Quebec to the BriiLb; he saw the Inland av it 
were emerge from olweeiily. and watchrd H* im- 
j.r.iremeol till H ha* attained it* present 6tmr*hfag 
condition,—li« of c«mr*e Imd to encounter with other* 
all the haid*hi|H, difficultim and priv.ilMm* peculiar 
to new ColonitfU, and I» which the firat iuluibitant* 
of tbiti Inland were rii.l jt ri.il, he however by etiicl 
hoc prit y .1 lid persevering iodn»try obtained a revpec- 
taldo livelihood, ami had to «paie; hi* ho»pitaliiy end 
bewevoletice were known to the Leveller and the 
needy: he ha« tern III* rhiUi.m, grand children and 
great grand children hdtaiicu to iimnluiod, and now 
hn i* l.sfc| mi thi> riileiit tnrob, much and defvrvedly 
regretted hy n large circle of relative*, and by ull

own Parish, when prayers an
of Ike people, and tos dissenting Mini

ter being sailed on in my stead- bat tie Lord-
the Clergy Is separate

Bible Society. In • letter
n few days sines, be m\

641 hnra never objected to any Clergymen fak
ing pert in itM—so thet not the Society, much 
lees the eanee of Bible circulation, but the posi
tion in whieh a Rector, in hie own parish, may 
be placed, fa what ooeme to tbo liuliop to be 
inadmissible—and this applies, of course, to 
nil public meetings of a religions character 
where a layman presides and calls upon whom 
be will to open or close the meeting with pray
er. Heretofore I hare gone on the platform ns 
one among a number «if Christians, indiscrimi
nately assembled, and hare waived, for tbo 
time being aad in a mixed multitude, the con
sideration dne to mjr office as Hector of the 
Established Church ; but as the Bishop viewed 
my presence, under ait eh circa in stances, in a 
diflcrvnt light, and, as hia objection seemed L 
me to em brace it point of Church discipline, 1 
thought it my duty to yield—inasmuch as tho 
Bishop is the constituted authority in such 
matters—and if wo are bound to oliey the Dims 
of a civil power, iliougb they Ito not eonform- 
ablo with our own judgment, I do not see how 
Clergymen van avoid obedience to Ecclesiastical 
authority, provided it be not contradictory to 
the law of tiod. No one can appreciate more 
highly than I do t!i© work of the ilihle Society, 
so far as its circulation of the word is coii- 
eemnd, hut I am not so aor<‘, about its platform 
system. In vus re gone by, the great object was 
to promote the holy cau*-. of .Scripture circula
tion, hut now it would appear Hint a new ele
ment is admitted. On the evening referred to, 
I was pained and offindjd by perceiving that 
the platform was made un arena where the low 
Churchman denounced tira high Churchman, 
and aomo of tbo Bishops were placed in invi
dious contrast with others, and this where tho 
s»om was crowded with Diseeuters ; and on 
my complaining to the President of the Auxi
liary, I was told, that all this was allowable 
and that people might say what they chose on 
such topics—illustrating what “ Vigilanter” 
mesas when he talks of tiw 14 freedom of action 
and liberty of apcech which ie tho birthright of 
every Englishman.” Now, Sir, my belief ie

for (lie o,imum ibai tiro Jews ate to be r« aimed as 
a Mj to what is called tktir own land—the pos
session of ilie IumI of Uaioian hy the natural seed 
as an longer accessary. Ii heloneed to the far 
ideal cereiiMMiv, to a eyelnn of types and rihadow* 
which has pasted away—there i* no prediction of 
lit* restoration to At found in ike New Testament.

God soys. (Jeremiah 23rd chap. 23 vrs.) Con
sider cat thou mu whist ihi» | tmp'e have »|M<k**n. 
»*tinci The two families whirh the J»kd hath 
chosen, lie even east them HT1 thus they have 
drspuHil

coat and ability to meet the occcseary expense ; 
and a number of contiogenciee to be anticipa
ted before operations are commenced and 
which materially facilitate those operations. 
The return of Peace will be in favor of muni
cipal improvements, and as the City is evidently 
increasing in wealth, and os that wealth is 
fa-irg displayed in larger, better and more 
elegant buildings, so mnull tho more dove it 
Imcomv the im|mriniit doty of the corporation 
to provide the rvqnisile public conveniences 
that tuny not only keep jiuco with, but even * 

11,,., j precede private enterprise and expenditure ; j 
. .a.. arul ' u°d thus encourage the citizens to |wisevere in j
And I wi | makei •"•bing Charlottetown tho elegant, com mo-1 

upon the mouiiUii.* dioua and UcaUlilnl abode that it ia canal—
king made. Nor liavo wo any doubt ti at 

naii-Mis, neither *luel‘ w*ll ho the ease, there is no want of wil- 
I.*., lmgnos ni wo know, in tho ineuiliers of the

file thnnsrlvrs any ; Corporation, though there may be un excess of
- v ---- *!1, which although in general praise

I worthy, may, if two far indulged l»c productive 
| of serious *e\ ils, in the shape of unnecessary 
I delay and retardation of improvement.

Everything be tokens the advent of Spring.
' the llarhor is open, the streets are dry, and 

a »-_- — | move ahout on
I business, pleasure, or for healthful recreation 
with eleau shoes and dry feet. The note of tho 

| robin or rather the thrush is now frequently
c »«r.«, ..... mey Bum, ' ----- J- We u I .serve also that the hardier kinds i
and iheir children, and * garden plants as the columhino, the auricula. ;

and the polyanthus, are putting forth now 
,Ter ,. U..... In another week the gardener will 
shall | have enough to do, and hy tho first of the next

________ J «in; month the farmer will have made smite pro-
iliem. ami will set my Rrc*s if the weather continue» as fiuo us it has 

My been these few days past.
I will | ------------------------

Mechanics’ Inshtotk —On Tuesday evei.ine 
i. Mr. Williams will conclude hie Lecture 
Cornish Mining.**

And on Tuesday, the £9ili fast. Mr. Morphy, 
the eoperintciidwni of the Use Works, will Lecture 
oa "Coal GasV

people, that they rhnilhl lie 
a nation belme them, 
my ciivcimni be n*u wi 
h vp nut appoint» d the 
earth : Then n “ 
and Ibtid rnv rivrvaiiî. so ili:it I 
ol III* rii eit to Oe raters over tin* 
l<asc. Slid JaciJi : fur I 
to return, sud have iiu icv m« them.

(Ex-kiel 3Tih chip. <i*t vr».) I’iiu*
Lord Hull; Behold. » will take tin- el ilds**n 
tael trout among lh.« hemlicn. whither 
gum*, an 1 will gather them «m ever? side, 
bring ihvin Into th«*tr u a ii |,hJ : } 
them one nation in the land
of Israel ; nnd one Ling ►hill tie lu* g m them all 
and they **h »U \tggi •• inure twi 
alt *11 they ho divided mtu two kingdom» any more
ial.all : Neitlu-r sliull they def‘_ ____ ____„ .
more with their idols, mu with liitir detestable caution,
thiu|is, uur with aiiv of thcii irsnsgrc-siims: hut | ! » - . ----- -------- „- ,------------
will save than out *d all the;r dw*,lli.,;.,daces, °r »«rioas evils, in the shape of uuuecvssary 
wherein they bate sinned, tin will eleause them: '*“* ' * l“*î f * ‘
so shall they be my people, and I will be their 
tied. And David mv servant shall be king over .
them ; and they all shall h ive nee shepherd : tbev ! pedestrians of l*otb sexes can
shall aUo walk in my judgimn.t*. sod «dweivo mv | i4—*‘1------- r“* 1—1
sisluie*, and do them. And they shall dwell m
the land that I hare given unto Jacob my servant. (-------
wherein y**ur f iber* have dwelt ; and they shall : beard,
dwell therein, err* the*, l„J .L.'. -L.„__,__J
their children's children for ever ; and my servant I 
David shall be their prn.ee for ever. Moreover I, leaves, 
will tuakr a covenant of peace with them ; it i 
tic an everlasting covenant with them : and I 
place them, ai.U multiply 
sanetuaiy in the midst of them for evermore, 
tabernacle also shall be with th-m : yea,
Ite their tiod, aad thev shall lie my people. And 
the heathen shall know that I ihe Laisd do «suc- j next, 
lify Israel, when my ssoctuaiy shall be to the 
midst of them fur evermoie.

Hear alee whsl Saint Paul tilth—Rom. 11th 
chap. 1st vrs. Hath G«d east away hie people f 
Cod fuik'i^Vr 1 also am an It arlitr, of the 
seed .»f Abraham, oj the tribe of Benjamin. God 
hath not es* away hia people whieh he foreknew.

Vie. 85th. For I would not, brethren, that ye 
ekoald he if norsat of this mystery, le* ye ehoeld

Thus saitli the Loan-: II 
ill. <hy and night, and if I 

i* ordhisnre* of heaven and 
ill I nut swat the se.-d ol* Jacob, 

o ill nut take any 
►epd of Abraham, 

will ruiiriv I heir

Charlottetown Markets, April 10.
j IW(,(.m.ll)ll>- 5J.8J j \Vi«l U... XeSdeS.

[III. ufl I*1, Ly qear.er, M s Îif , Clmei wej,!b I.U e 1.4 i 
■*-- 1.1 - «J M. 1.84 ate

«fai a 7<i Partridg'**, nose,
6d a 8.1 K.gg* d.»*en, 8d a IOd

nonu. Oairi, burili. 2«at*4d 
6*1 • Ibd Itarify, fa a 6*
la I* 4d Potatoes, 2* 4*1 a t* M 
* a 1* 2*1 Teruip*. Un l* Id 
I Id s ti Timothy 8e*d, 16* a 20* 

lloroe*panyd., 8*6d»fa 
Hay. lea. 6fa*Me 
Straw, ewt., Isa 1* 3d

JJd to 4d

L Ml YD'S RKtilSlFeR OF BKITISI1 AND 
KlKLIt.N WIIPI'ING— lUtahiishod Ib34 
LLOYD'S RKtifaTF.lt HOOK. 1866-07. 

KOTICK k lwrH.v given, that « n-w Edition of 
ikeRFXÎISTF.K l«M>K oVIlKITWl and .XJKKKiN 
«MUTING for ike ,eer IFH-S7, .ill .henlj be 
jrielrd for lb. rae ef rtebeeriker., to be weeed ee 
Ihe I-I ol JL I.V sen.

Perlire 4eeir*e. of tirromieg 8UB8f'RIBKRS ere 
lliri^me ie,ee.leU in giv. timely Maire « f their 
M lalir-, aad III rad their eemra and Mddrrft. hi Ike 
tireirtery, fcy ni In-fort the 1,1 ef Jeoe.

The 8eherri|*iiiin nf individual, itr firm- i. £IS 
10. per aneeni, for whtrh a KrgMer Bonk id eep- 
plird

By Order nf Ike CeteEiklra.
OKllRtiK U. SKY FANG, Benetary.

1. While Lsae-eeert, CerekHI, Mateh 14, ISM.

attending the meeting ef the Jews’ bncinty. 
end ee leeg ee it ie persisted in, I shall fuel 
myself exeledeti from the meeting, of the Bible 
tijcieiy in this place.

While “ Vigilanter" seta aside the f.irte of 
ordination rows, when the Bishop's objections 
nra referred to, I era told,elsewhere, thet these 
rows render it iraperalire on a clergymen to 
dries eel error, or, in other words, to de
nounce the High Church before e meeting 
princlpellj composed of Dissenters—end, egain- 

one who dees sot rapport the Bible 
worthy of publie eeeAeraratioo. 

era views I believe to be Iqjarioes to 
Intareeta of the Bible Society trad 
Christian simply doing whet ta felt 
ty work, and tending to separate

_________ ly ■ rashers nf ear Apoetolie Cherek
who, be. for see* Appeals to the aril passions, 
eight “ Hen la natty and Godly lore/’There 
are eerae member, ef Mm Ohareh ef Bngtend

U COREE.
NOTICE.

MR. MICIIAKL O’HARA, the City M.rsh.l, 
bee here eppoinled Ie eidlecl ell Rates, Dees 

rad Tessa for Ihe City ef Charlottetown.
19th April, 1806.

tV. B. WEI.LNKR.
City Clerk.

To ver Eoiroe or Hsexiee'e Gsxsm.

Society
part it happeeed to Israel, .mil the feleeee ef the 
Gentiles he emee ie. And eo all Israel shall he 
«fed : ee It Ie written. There .hell erase eel ef 
Biee Ihe Mieeter, end shall tent away engwdlt- 
eeee fiera Jaeek : For this is my eo vessel ante 
them, when 1 shell take away their rise. A, 
rraseteieg the go.pel, th-y erv enemies for year 
rakee : hat ee leerhieg ike alert lee, /Ary ere be
loved for Ike fotkera* rake. Far Ike gilts rad 
csdtef ef Gad are wititeet repeauare.

Blau.
Bead alee Jeremiah list Chap, at list vrs.

AUCTION SALE

Id Fnrnjtwn am 
lag Implements.who think proper to glee ell Umlr rapport, ee

ef the
*n theUraUty for pramoting Chris es Tneeeesr, tat Matiploy at keet Swe el them, end here no Ur’dnh,

Thet they era
lores aaml 
thlî woeldSociety may he, with with Hey Dels, foe, thei with ne,eerae- 

i jostMnd la hsU-
for them to toko ap,

_________________, _ mended to by Britain,
•ran if only the ieterest ef the money they eras 
wera eeeraetavd, pseheps —’

& colony the proposition 
nay of year readers I 

of these roeeelr eoetl Dn 
and being to strongly k 
ritiek he admimMy adept
heritor* ef Pie too end til __________
being hwrrtodly thrown together perhaps tamo 
etyedr renders who Iran more tlmo may take
ep tke'nWO- "

rarely, ween wel, Property ef Meet, Colonel Gray.Verariee Ie eyle set
I «riritofdtiiee
bet ohmeseM

Tee me-AU
sod Beams era delirery;

dlegree el together 
i he Meptira, that tit ee whet eachring rahterreneen JAMES MORRIS.

The TV ate Omsrtlt has en eoooant nf an woeld IEthiopian kingdom 
stirs Christian, ie

ef llm prayer that nil who do in themay agree In the tenth of tire 
flee in naity and Godly loro,” MONEY FOUND,àsvœ ■perS*^rwÂ fa plMt. *■* of Money, fa a

we hero hky jeering propert end peyrng esperaee.
Tram,

HUGH STEWART.
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Lead
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,V AaMiaf Ma, :
QMI. al Hr. |De«i- CABD. *. BfcAUEY, * Ce.hi health. The

■TB WA BT A Ml'a MW Sa» • •Bir BMOrBMB AMD COMMISSION
zz:jtr.■aaraai laaafcl 
mmlli plaaaefaAN «HS aal U Tka Ta-

Mr. Qrafeeae-.Cn» al II b-Meefe. aed laal Wiea No M Beaver Street. New York,JU,New*»*
hm Uanaa. WaMreuaat.il. JOHN, N. B«I Mr. Hagaa'a CfaeSe'eleaà

BU» Mla»ia| awwiag. wiüi elfe» rmlaaMa pfaataCkarlatMMara, P.E.I.. Jae. Persia, lay.,Caraa-
Naua. B. Basais è Ce.Ifah. Wilt «Il alawra eflfeelia biffe oiapaeuillra raadera ilApril l(, IME.■âtaTT ÎbwÜÏÏ, SeawUaue le» Ifeea

Valuable Freehold PropertySeperler Ceekiig Steves and sige-waakaa», debility, aad uefeee», »MeNeill'e, Whalle,Ma, Slh, will «Il ai
New.» Il a'daah,aadnoaiatfear.aalil I o'clock. Scotch Castings.

mVED fe, tka »fea&», T'HE VrafriaMr 
S «,n lu.ua Issfctnu » IkaTfea Fan» Wiae bII,’, (raa • o'clack ud • il» Bbab, dolighi.

a.,., Narre» Dinidrn, Bilia« Affect»», Drapa,,Cla« BlaaM,Wilfnll .1 the Fim-Vib lias» >t II Dyepapeia. La» ef Appeii», Jaeediee, Pcaisle CeDe» Serai Bach Weigh», Car» Haw ef CHalUa Ba, aed thelists, Scrofola, sed sN Disorders erieiag from Ba»Pbt Mstslp end e vsriety of othereei G*
esd impers habit ef the system.The eeperior qsslity sed dereWkv offijeNtll;'*, TavetN-k-eper, fiom 4 o'clock, sed will 

rsmaie there sal il 4 o'clock is Urn efteraeon os 
■eterday.

May lOth, will go to John McLean's, North Hirer, 
aed will rwiiede ibero nntii i o'clock on Monday.

May l*tb, will eooii .as rosnd by Ryes' Corner, 
North River, ibroagh Dog Hirer Settlement station, 
Wwt Riret.

M »y 14th, stations at John Me Morrow's, DeSnble, 
Beck Road, from 6 o’clock till 8 the lollewieg

May * 15. will station at Mrs. Todd's, Anderson's 
lend, from I# o'clock till 1. Will coniines op 
Booth-Waft Settlement, Bedeqee, station at Folia 
Malligen'f, from 5 o'clock till 8 the following morning.

May 18, will station at Glaser's Barrett's Cross, 
at IS e'deek, and remain antU S. Will contiens 
then throagh Indian Riser Settlement, station at Noil 
Binclsir'a, Oyster Cere, from ft o'clock in the area- 
lag till • o'clock the following morning.

May 17, will he at heme at 4 e’deek, throagh

are well known to the peblic. contains Two Heed rod At ef which between 48
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly ree- etatn ef eehiratiee, andHENRY HA8ZARD. divided into five-acrepectabl# and wealthy chôma of Newaik. N J * 
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—! believe year Forest ' 

and Pills hare been the means ef saving my 
When I commenced taking them I laid at the

Tfe. DwaUiaf Ifew » 44 fa» l«, b, M wile, udOclitwr lid, UN
Drawing Bee».

large aed «wallof d»lli wllfe dropey, pike aal aalba». M,Ohembera's Publication». Fan»,. The
A8ZARD B OWEN an

Cellar. Ifee fall aiaa af ike Hi'ara» Win. aal Pille «riraIraalfi
aal pertiltaaad off into thraa apartawWa.A aaralafM ad U» Baafea af tile

A flow a a auaia » frrai af ika Ilea*,faaaJwrah^aTi af Ifee Wbra aal feee ef Pilla, I aepiriaaced
•>«N whfe bleak ih»a badge aad plaaied wide'grwt reliai; a, feed, aad lirai», which0-1 «- Li:. __J ■ la. 1-- ». - aocnoofs, pnoiic bno pvivntn, lamrnrme, sen., ssq

JkaBara b J* b» leaf b, M b», daaMa feaailNeboep aad papabr M», Ifee Uwatare af
aad balked, aal eeanaiaaU, hideffitfea da, Ha» Balle,

Pita aad
Igfe wfetch », lid, WM pieced » each

fee* eoali- (ira»r,;aepacieee
Ml ifee Ml Math of lb# Bara, aad UraUuliS

tWHIHife. pmrat «.«Ml»
aaad the aw af ,< util Ifee praaal lia»,far Bale, few Par» «b».

which, with the Dairy, aralhaa el», ,Mrs if age.
rawed fee Akiaed* Mel cab. ef faf dl fa» bag aaad a 

» big, udpradailira
Bfeaap. Pig aadMB. B., aad aU. N. Mathbw. KbahwCaelM,■a lira, I warrul UwraalAl IT. Tfeb Newark, N. 1., Dee. It, 1847.

whale af the feeek

vlwa prered with f«lTeam —Ft a pan af which b I» at Owe Uulliag,
Yeek, iaaur, Mb, 1848.« ifee l« Merck, £ l fuel, M N 8o. far

-Dear 8b,—Hacbg tak« year Fera»Dr. Halifee I» af Ma, mil ef lha Lira free, aa48aw Milk, fraalb, « Ik.JAMBS 8. MUCKLEIOHNreud, » lie. paid « Ifee b» da, af Orta*». AU 
latiwir, » pa, la lha Or*» aad awaw af the 
Her*. Jambs IIilms; Mr. MaNsiLL, Tarera- 
keep», Whwde, Riser; Jambs McNallt, Tb- 
«WB-feeep». Ciraifaa»ewa; Miohabl Kino, 
We» Bis», * U Un Babbctt, Ta«»a keep».

NOTICE.
All perce» fearing etaiaw again» Jab. J. Mocklb-

■pea, ifee aedbaa. 1 h 
BetfewfeheUadiag all w 
«■ iaearakfa. nubw IN MACGOWAN.» U» hew 8o.ru, Jal, *4, 1846.

8aa»af a, 1rs le «pake fall 1866.
Duncan, Mason fir Co,

■uccaenone to

A A J. DUNCAN A CO.

Tbs Great Aaarlaa» Hair Tonic. afaa, advertised reeled we; aad 1 doebl a*. Ik»News for the People !

The good sche. -b»a,
firent BOSTON, and brat 

BRICK STORE, a Chôme Let

AMERICAN GOODS,

Plaid, far ifee grawtkI,peri* Fla 
flab b well ef-.be da-feeewe » fee wife.

far DODD'S
pel fartfe b, anprraeipiad araa a dswrag adsertbe. 
re*». Bat, wfeel a pb, b b, Ural Ifee de«pU* 
accd b, others ah*Id fee tira nraaac of dbsaadbg 
man, Ubeariag end» dura» frara arakiag irbl aad 
bcieg cared fe, raer esedlral rarardira. IIsimmI, 
•peakiar, I fee, frara eared m, life; wlwe I com- 
nraacad mdferag a* Hike*. I we. in a smlcferd 
cMdilfaa, bwtliagaa » eeperba* their good effrett 
ia 1er. lhaa Ifer* days; and in oil week, from Ike 
line I paicfewed I he raedbiara, M Ura grail rarpeb. 
of all IB, friadl, I was Mlbcl, cared, ami had Ur- 
crcasod lliara poa.de in wwgfel. hn.rag taken 
h« ef the Filb, led Iwe k-ulwerthe wbra. W«ld 
la Gad Ural arac, pa» aafts» w«ld and kiwralf 
of Ura mum remedies. Yaws. die..

Jamb. Wiltow.
WEbceba eiMllk11

jamdaotba ef Ihb a «trolled Hab ration lire, aad JU8T Rl

Hab Flaid, with a popefaib, aerar aluiaad h, ea, 
«fe» article, com « — coeeeeriwe sad » comte»." GOODSother article, goat on

THOMAS W DODD.There ia no malady, SUITABLE FOE THEOct. ft.bo cored APPBOACHnro 8SA80E.I ad be il w iorsfoaltlc; sad « childrca'e heads it h,s
Brick Beild'ug. cot aw af (tee* aad Dérobées»Il b MWthe f.wedctioa of a head ef Hab.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

eeeei
RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Bang bricritm on lie pobey tf lit Provincial 

Jbgiehfbre, araa lit year 1861. 
bt w. it. rori, «■«., a abb ibteb at law.

troaizod b, liar Maj
Cb, of Chorfallolowa, On. 8, 1866.

Begfe't Electric Bmir Dpt «.rat» redi__ul.l 1*»»» ik. ».hab.au a hoaMifal Maak « hrawa, Ifeeaeaew it 
it applied, liierali, dyeing Ifee hab withrat it.mint 
Ika aka aad faerae ifee 11.tr all aad glow, whhoat 
lejaria* iu teller, u Ura lea»; a daaidad eaperiwb, 
era» all eUwr llair d«ha.

Bogia'a A mole ahaeiag coespoead read»» ihel 
era.rfy aaplaaai opérait* (ahaviag) a dieided 
laser,.

Bogle’. Ileborlo* taaacM freckle, aad lea front 
Ifee fan in Ifee abort aal poraihla liera, aad ia dekaaw. 
lodged to he the car, fee* artbb far haaaUfyiag ifee

Carding Meehlnes, &o
far Bale Carding Muhin*.Machine CKa. Cr.2

Fichera. Few» Treenail
tiraetba. Orders

ill, braagfcl * fe, Intah.'ra aad .Mb.'»»', «"d are Bnekrlle. Cmbi, ef Weel-Joka Morrba ft
dolbale eov'tibaltooa w Dacid

Maja»,"a Allotoe, Geeeral la 8b Aloioad» Una-
ferma», ia fame ef lha Elaclira Fraaafeba Bill— fal dr* raa, aad faarM aalbipatia « ef aril Iroa

west «fereerdlawr, prod attira, aad ede sali «I- Cokel Oak*! Coke!
The Ft Wbra aad ,«»», af ear,

Washington street ^.VTs^ZtMr. Juafkfe C. Paaldbg.p.N PrraaNand parfaiAad fe, all Iauasw * Obis,Uabad Usera Square.
Bt. Elbawc

PbILAbBfcPHIA,Age» far F. EiBAireB-le-^A*Be J. Fbasbb. Mr. G. W. Haler—Diet 8b.-—T, 
a cared an wllfe af a tra, wllfe cf a dru* -I

BB BOLD,OILMAH’b BAH DTE ad* Iks»» Tcsra, ear*IAT rahahfa Fbbbholb Pbopbbtt aticile ™ W «* B» Map fe, i/gMM
draaa», awikaabggaiuuhaawad aad eorcrad -•* 
PssrpdwU*, aal » lia* lafeariag aad» tira lcd» *• 
thaï ram»king daedM w* ahea a happe» tola »* B, thaaacf Mar btitluaftha Wfea.Sg, fe*»* 
lha Pbb, Ura b aaw b parié» h«kfc. 8feefears£ 
dsi-sd d» la* asd col», aad eejoya a»M, .7*81

J. 0. Pablbiwb. »

af LAND, a« Ura Whatl, Bfaer, ahoet Id aU» frara aad ia aaMaedtSILrdiog ma,. afaahi.alkie eb, aad ear»
MAN'S UttUIO K 
a fee mm flea hab a a
EWbdf. wfefafe ta ----------------------------------- .
•IJ era, bjara tfea Mda. No atibfa^ecw ,« brae-

all who have |

Chartottotowa. kaow» aa Gr|g»-a Paial. blol, b
afthal Il b ailaalad ee tfea aettfe aila af.16 af which aa lea good of aafeira- W.» Rrrar, aad 0*iigwa«a Mr..tfc.'Md*. and tike wbka aired irawIk Jafea Hjrda’ef Hard aad 8aA Weed—» well aad b ra raedfeig eüaaltaa. wall ahetawad liea the aenfe aaA

the vicinity af ahake la hay it, 1er it nearr/oils. daedawawaaMilf 
■aamdliaa Owe

There b a aew liage base fee* allDaautae Haaaa « Ura Pa- Dr. Darii MiX. D. OILMAN, Chantbl, Waafeiagfaa ah,, la- alro a eeed Boaa. Out-mousb., Ac. F, New Trait, dorlai «filai-urn» and forth» pariKabra. appl, » Ura OS* ofoad Bale Preprint». « For eel Wbra eaol.i rawaad «Mi has»,ASfetiwwN, K CerakABawiAMiw DaeaaieAT. Al the laigo hop Ira of Aoraopaiilla. Mra.ro. 8. HL LaiF*W*s kf pragtiata.Hab 
Face, Art ici», ikroagheat fie., a* ef IfeeIfee Uabad Stelae. aad rawJOHN M. draggwa ia 8,raw*, raW. e. WATSON. Anal far P. E. I. March IS. I8N Kuwkk. ifee, Nee head aad 0». BE.
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AFfl

ta Berne Men. dU «o* assis* entil mld 
night lut night, but this morning the psper- 
end Men wen reedr for dellrer/ atT ofetoek- 
The Trent/ of Phew wee not wMally eigned 
but ererr preliminary wee emnged. The 
Tenu will not ttngepbe until proclamation 
hM been m4c«

*1WS IT THE KKOLIBH MAIL.

irreoicHino rseoe oeLinnenone 
nr reels.

The correspondent of the Daily Newt 
says “ I believe i may announce with 
certainty, that unless any event wholly 
unexpected by the French Government 
should arise, peace will be proclaimed 
before the end of the week. All the shop
keepers and all private housekeepers, 
more or less under the influence of Go
vernment, have received orders to day 
from the police to be ready to illuminate 
on Saturday. Moreover, gratuitous per
formances are ordered for Saturday at 
all theatres. This fact seems conclu
sive.”

THE PEACE.

Paws, Friday, March 28.—Peace be
ing considered built certain and i nnie 
diale, llie armistice will probably be 
prolqtigcd, by six weeks to give time tor 
the rattfléations which will bo exchanged 
in the first fortnight of next May. The 
treaty will not lie known tcxliinlly until 
the ratification. The Kmpress, desiring 
to possess the pen with which the treaty 
will be signed, the Crown jeweller lias 
been employed in the ornamentation of| 
the quill of an eagle, with which the 
plenipotentiaries will affix their signa
tures.

CLOSE OF THE COXFEItEXCBS.
SIGNATURE OK THE TREATY OF PEACE.
Paris, Friday Evening.—The Con

gress has terminated its labour, with the 
exception of a formal signature of the 
conditions of peace, which, it is said, will 
be definitely signed by the whole of the 
Plenipotentiaries on Sunday next.

The Pott also mentions Sunday ; hut 
the City article of the Daily News states 
that the treaty will lie actually signed 
to-day. It is understood that this last 
statement rests on very excellent autho
rity.

THE CRIMEA.
The Times has received its correspon

dence to March 15th. The conditions of 
the armistice had been settled ou the 
previous day. Drafts of men were con
tinually 1 arriving from Kngiaud. The 
Fourth Division numbered nearly SOOll 
men. Tho EJnglish and fwdiuiaus ge
nerally desired- |ho continuance of the 
war, while the French are glad it is over.
In another campaign the French feel I- «• . ..
that il vyoultlbe tu vatu for them to oflbet ." . "* -
au iniAiiitiarv superiority over their allies i ’'B'1*0,1 mortality amongst the French Our wZTangntmh % wl.idktamh like I I, ,p.

cdhiinM «, dwindle V*™ ‘
ffhrni vnti^rU Æiropra» TWr.Jdsrt* »/*.) m«dV UitehUetila __ __________ _
■ftaflilia tsothi throughoht tho Un fled ‘esuae the sidmees-is aliribuiéd ;i tirtiawsS

pying a more he»l(H/[] 
lie severe diseases ioM

IABT.

„ . ——The
hat arrived with advisee from 
pie of the 18*. *d free the Crimea of the 
nth. General Vivian aad M Preach 
imlhary men have arrived 

The TSew’eonwposdesl el Coestaati- 
neple write.—- General Smith has arrived 
free. Londoe, oo Us way to Shnntla. Count 
Zamoyski has arrived tree Peris. We 
have bad bad weather; storm, 
north-east weds, with snow."

rassea Weeps pea ma cbimba. 

Pabis, March V—Aa order from the 
misUr of War èrwH the

embarkation of 10,189 troops for 
Crimea.

AWCLO-rMINCH MISAI.

Marshal Pelissier has issued the follow
ing order of the day :—

Soldiers,--A medal, commemorating the 
war in the Crimea, has been instituted l»y 
the Queen of England. That august Ally 
of our Emperor has wished to decree it as 
a testim onial of the estimation in which she 
has always held tho many fatigues and 
ijungers shared with her own soldiers. 
You will receive this noble sign which will 
testify on your breast the glorious and 
fraternal achievement accomplished in 
many combats, and in a siege memorable 
for ever, lie-entering your families, this 
medal will commemorate in I ho most 
mole villages the alliance of two great 
people.

rat; ssi a.
Bf.rmn, March ‘27—The King has re

fused his permission for the projected great 
financial establishment, credit mobilier.

THE CONPERENCS.

Paris, March 27.—Tiic Congress held 
a mooting to-day. There will lie a grand 
review on Tuesday. The treaty ot peace 
is expected before that day.

Wawta a Situation.
Â TEACHES of many years' riper ieoce, Mr 

hawinlaaM. of i-chm* Uh English 
■Ad French Ungnatra, woeld pf.hr Ik. eitealion mf 
iMckw m a respectable priests familr, ms e rreifii 
KM. bHM (.« ti.hr,) h Urn piimtipel efcjeel.' 
mU bees mm examine I. met mm llank. keeper it ■ 

IrnarcubU eeiabliehmeat—address N. if— Pm 
|OSm, city ofCkeflw-toW.

April 4. ISM —All pipers.

The Blnvk Sen lia. experienced all
ot her Iciiiiieel only inferior lo the one in 
which I lie unfortunate Prince anil oilier 
vessel, foundered Inal November twelve 
months. Tho destruction of life and 
properly has been serious. Several trans
port# laden with ivur «tore, have been 
wrecked, and some steam ships, engaged 
in conveying Russian prisoners to Odessa, 
had lieen obliged to return to the Bos- 
phorous. Hut ihc accounts from the 
British army in Ihc Crimea arc of the 
most flattering kind. 'Die troops were 
never more healthy or in liner trim, and 
the regret with many is that the cessa
tion of the war closes the avenue In that 
advancement which the chances of war 
bring lo the fortunate. The comments 
of the Knalish press on the condition of 
the French army in the East has provok
ed an explanation from the official organ

THOMAS A DAWSON
WILL BE OBLIGED BY AN

EARLY SETTLEMENT
WITH

^QaOa OB m «9 <3D XV «3

Accounts have been ftnUehed np to 3 let December lest
26th Match, 1896.

f°: LOOK HERE!
8AI.K. lb. LAND sad PREMISES sheen 
ika Cm. .r HilLb.ra.fh .ml Ur.fi.ii 

Streets, .ml itiimmli.1.1» oppe.il. lb. Properly of 
William Buvait, ror pariieeliifs, apply lo lbs

JAMES J. SEVAN. 
Ch.rileH.lowo. April 3. 1836.

Notice to Shop end Innkeepers.
rilllE Subscriber nwifie* ihe Shopkeepers, fcc , in 
Ë Uncrn's C’ooniy. that he intends shortly visit- 

in* I heir Sliwps, ami iIummi who have illegal weights 
and iiisf.teurM had better Im« no tioio in «ending ibeui 
lo his Office to bo Assayed.

JOHN BOVYER,
Ass. of Weights dt Measures.

Aaasy*»r’« Office,
Ciiv of (Chuilnttetnwo,

April 4lfr. 186#. • • >

F. A. COSGROVE A. CO.,
IMPORTEES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS. W AT CHE 8, JEWELRY 

WATCH MATERIALS,
Knslish, Awcriran, FmneH fc (î rman

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
Ho, 108, Prinee William-Street,

St- John Al B.

i °«« Company’s

sW5fï-Æa.ti“-Aaï
lb. «U. day of May Mit,.110 s'eleek, a. a.

WM. MURPHY, IApril t, 1856.

CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA
Manufactory.

Rosas Square, ta the rear of Bernard's

Notice to the Trade.
W" F. offer inducements to perchas* of os before 

going lo i he United ^Intee. 1st: being connec
ted with one of the largest Fancy Goods’ Houses in 

Boston, we are prepared lo furnish American manu
factured Goods at thellowesi jroesible rates. Id; We 
import ear English, French and German Goods di
rect, therefore saving to the Provincial Purchasers 
from 16 to SO per eenl duty, which mast be paid 
When purchased in lire Foiled Stales. And we 
hope try strict attention In business, aided by the 
superior facilities which we possess to meut and 
receive a liberal sin re of year, patioasge.

Vary respecifullv roars,
F. A. COaGROVE 6c CO.

P. 8. All orders promptly attended to.

EDUCATION.
A Bare Change for Young Man!
M II. A. A. MACKENZIE wishesto inform- 

the Yiamg - Mwe of Uiis City, that he ha* 
opened an Évei.in: Class in the Ternperaeee Hell, 
•ad is-ptfpBhrd tto gisto btetreouone in the faHew
ing branches, end* ew* ih* fellow mg Terms pro 
Quitter of 48 Evenings aeofc, Narodly

laiy R—diein awd%imygiW,» £0 10*

TIE Subscriber having engaged n pert of the 
8team Power belonging to llie above Ketablish- 
ment, is now prepared to manefactere every article 

appertaining to h* business. Having left P. H Island 
(his former home,) several years since, and been 
during that lime, employed io some of the best Shops 
in the United Ulules. lie feels confident, that lie can 
give eatisfietion lo those Wrlm may pieuse to pntronitfe 
hint ; he has obtained n knowledge of tbe modern and 
antique styles of Cabinet work, and ns an aid to hie 
business, bus introduced some of the most approved 
lotbor-s.iving Machinery, and also, a supply of llie 
best WOODS a-ed in Cabinet work, cousis:ing of 
Mahogany, Black Walnut and Ho»k«ood, 
which with Bibd-kyh Maplk. Black BiacM, 
kc , he canunke op to order in llie l>e*t stylo and 
snauteut. uuli'-si. *

g3T Tnrnin;. straight and sweep-sawing executed 
with di«|Kilch in any (sttern.

Drilling and Boring also done.
PATRICK HICKEY.

Jinnuary 1st, 1856.

ticablo iu

W'D 'fVMwLt wUinrs.haan ,ki»n. 4r aSVt am

lent of Wit tho'r » m< .is.Trpi6,i r
Wendt

f. do « • «
tether'd#» yafew. ' ■

h.*t fiSwfwbw'd
enlertal* the Emperor of Ibsl Fraostrat

1 .lilvifS

aa interriew wâ* Mr,
on tho 20 th

'iift flhl h trUorr lady, tdmS4

French army enoaeqjtick : smmir*ti>-«»mp«iiah«y *'>nr < cr 1»
»f debirsiaedL' Sheru so 1 **• •*•»■<*** Os miirrma diàisatÉHso; 0
I lAok olacc oeri ih lhra 1 4,k' Triaeoemeity aad raeoaSW**-, V ’ I1*' » ***1 SJs^-Ctaib, Util Upad, la e*.

Vhm. «.4Liy tim.6n.lkn, Rwriw swtU ZSLtksA.^ ^

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
rf IIK abexe ('ompiny now Insures all kinds of 
9 I’rnp-iiy, both in Town and Country, at One- 

ha Lr the Premium usually charged by Fweign 
Con.p inies. Persons lueuiing iu this C’ompany have 
their dure in the pioiils, xxhicli amount lo nbovu One 
Thousand Pounds xvitliin the few yeais it has been 
in opeiatiun, and llie Interest jiow rereixed on the 
Capital overpays the annual expense of working ibf 
Company. For all oartictifers, inquire at the Se
cretary’s Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown; W. 
It Aitkin, Ksq., Georgetown; John Hareakp, 
Ksq., St. F.kanor’s; James" C. Pope, Ksq., Soei- 
meiside; Stephen Weight, Ksq., Bedeqae; 
Fowts Pabkkm, K»q , Traveller’s Kent; James 
HEARisToc.Ksq., Princetovrn Royalty-; Jeremiah 
Simpson, Esq .Cavendish; James PinoeoN,Eaq. 
New London; Richard Hudson, E«q., Try on; 
George Wig gin ton, E#e , (.Vanned; W. 8. 
Macgowan. Ksq , Soeris: Hon. James Dino
well, Bay Foi tune, or John Üuthbkland, Ksq. 
St. Peter’s Bay.

Charletlstowe. 4ih March. !«#.—lei
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Liver Com- •HE Rebeenber effare for Sale Ike HULL EndChains,
Gold Urketi, Hroocho», Rings, Pencil cam, 
Shirt and Sleeve hinds, Bracelets and Pins,
Gold |'laled goods in abundance.
Lava Basket». Dresden and French Toilet Sells, 
BokeroinM fiiase Liai res and facet ornaments, 
Papier Macke Work Boxe* and Blotters, 
lek Stand», Bronxe and Alabaster Figutes, Toilet 

So*p and IVrfeuMvy,
Gentlemen's d reset n* Caeee,
Velvet and Ukaielaia Spec Cnees.

dd Cairo Oil mU fa

•kin Kami* Irregnleri- SPARS of his Schooner, now bei WeedBowel Com plainte irly in April.Fevers of all Weds HikeC holies The COMCEMTRATRD QÜTTM VIVÆ,
Constipation of the Fits or FegelnMsih of hold; Inns of hardwood and jeeiper.
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HASZARD’8 GAZETTE, APRIL 19.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

THESE: FILLS PUR6FY THE FLOOD.

These famoae Pille are expressly combined lo ope 
rate on the stomach, the liver, the kidney», the lung*, 
the eliin, awl the bowels, correcting any derange, 
ment in iheir function-*, purifying the blood, Ihe very 
f« entnin of life, and ihus curing disease in all it«

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

fee-irly halfiho human race have taken these Pill*. 
It has been proved in all paris of Use world, that no. 
tiling has I teen found <*|ual lo them in causa of dis- 
ordt* .a of ill» liver, dyspepria. and stomach complaints 
generally. They soon give a healthy time to those 
organ-*, however much deranged, and when all olher 
means have failed.

GENERAL DEB1LITT.—ILL
HEALTH.

Many of the moat despotic Government» have 
opened iheir Custom lloui.es to the introJuninn of 
the»e Hills, that they may become I he medicine of 
the iniBiM. learned Colleges admit, that this me
dicine is the bast remedy ever known fir persons of 
delicate health, or where Iho system lute Iwrn im- 
pairml, ns its invigorating properties never fail to 
afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

N«* Female, young or old. should l-c without this 
eelehnlud medicine. It corrects and rrgeUtce the 
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many cases 
like a charm. It i» al*« the best and safest medicine 
that can he given to children of all ages, and for any 
eomuUiat; consequently no family should he with
out it.
Uolkmaf'a Pills are the best remedy known in ths 

world /or the following Disease i:—

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE. 
Now reedy for Inspection,

Ai.aroe stock a British * ro-
HE/O.v GOODS edeptod u> lb. w.euef Ike 

iwawtil eeesoo.
Ladies* Dresuee ef the latest etyk and of every 

variety in qnality and price.
Winter Cape», Bonnets, Lap*, Shaw la,
French Slav*, Mohair Cape. Ilair Nele,
French Bloods, While Blk and coloured Re»hea, 
Widow* Gaps, Black Velvets,
FloWrrs and Fealitem.
Fringes. Gimps amITrimmingu in great variety, 
French Merino**. Harsmatas. Coburg»,
AI[Mtrcas. I)• leans. Fancy Plaid»,
C’I'iakins*. Ribbon Velvets,
Bonnet Cap sod Sash Kihbona,
French and Eng!i»h Kid Glove»,
Winter Gloves, Fancy Hrinls,
Patchwork, Damasks and Fringes all colors,
Cotton Warp,
Pilot, Whitney nnd Broad Clot lia, Tweed»,
I .ion «kin, l).»e«kin* nnd Caseimeies,
Velvet and 8aim Veilings,
Railway lings.
Merino ami Limits Wool Shirts and Drawers 
jtteekpmt Kloren inn Uni cloth and Linen Shirts, 
Shirt ftoitie, Collars, Mufflers,
>t'k Hats, Jim Crow Hals, Cloth Capa,
Blanket*, Hcd Blue and While k lanncl and 

berge. Striped Kersey,
Hosiers a l ira* selection,
Sab'e, Fitch, Aiuk, Stood Marlin and Musquash 

Muffs,
Hiding Boa», Cardinal Capes, Cuffs, Mitts and 

<3 love*,
Gentlemen's For Coata, Cape. Glovee and Milt», 
Brussel» and Kidderminster Carpels and Rug» 
Hassocks, Leather and Carpel Bags 
Elect hi pitied goods from the first House in 

Britain, vis;-—
Teapot». Crucit Stands, Toast Forks,
Sugar Baskets,
Table dessert Tea and Salt Spoons,
Table and dessert Forks,
Sugar Sifter» and Tongs, BulterKnives, Ac., Ac. 
Jewellry and fancy goods of the newest kind; 

comprising, Gold and Silver Watches and

NOTICE.
Subscriber bus en band, which be wiebus 

to diapsas ef at a very low figure :
100 Barrels No. 1 Labrador HERRINGS, 
100 Qeimnls CODFISH.
600 M. Pine and Cedar SHINGLES, .

JAMES HURDIR.
Febiuary 6, 1856.

FALL SUPPLIES
■EC1SN1X0 TO AMITE AT TOE-

CITY DRUG STORE
Ho. 14, Gueen Street.

g AA TINS white, blackj red, blue snd yellow 
1W PAINTS, 2 Cfska J.m«eed CHT'fi hhd. 

Sperm,do., I hhd. Olive do.. I hhd moehhiery do., 
|4>I». Copal Varnidi, (»*>ld at 2, 3, and 4«. a pint), 
point and varnish Brudios, Dye-wood*. Indigo. %lnd- 
d«-r. Cudbear. Bluest one. Coppers*.. Alum Sinrrh, 
Blue, Soda, Pot»*h. Baking fcodn, ll.il.mg Powder, 
Chocolate, Coco#, farioi. wigo and C*>ru Stuicli.

ALIO, IN MORE.

A general assortment of Drugs, M#-«lirince. paterl 
do.. Pet fernery. Brushes, Soaps. &c., &r..

W. R. WATfiON.

TOWNEKD’S PARIS HATS-
THF. Suhsr.ih^r* hive on bind, tin* largest 

Stock of 8II.K iiml HARM II ATS in the City 
of the newest styles, i input led Iasi Autumn lo meet 
the Spring demand.

Pricks—Good Si!k lints from C< to 14s Gd.
Good Velvet do 16s 6.1 in 29» 
Superior do 2ls ti«l lo 82s Gd.

Also—A groat Variety of I'.nglKli m.d Aint-ricnn 
soft, fell ami Ko«sulh lints, 3d dnZ. doth caps, inclu
ding English Mid American Regulation Navy caps, 
Glazed draw liais, American wide nwnke do.. Ac.

D. A G. DAVIE*
Feb. 28.

NOTICE-
|>ERS0N8 wanting the services of children as 
^ Apprentices or otherwise, from 10 yesrs old 
and upwards, can bd assisted in procuring seek, if

* dion is “ “.early application is made at the office of Mr. T. 
StkwaIiT, in DesBrisay'e Bifi dinya.

Dee. I5tb, 1856.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair-Bolting Cloth.

HA8ZAKI) t OU F.N hare meth ^*a... fa 
nnnouncing tp their l•u»tulllers that they have • 

] received this d«y. it now supply of the «.hove. Nos. 
3, 4, 6. 6 »nd 7, winch they offvr for rule at 10 per ' 
cent btlow former prices.

Douglaa Estate, Lot 19.
AFFERS will he receivi*d by the undt-rsigned for 
™ " tho porch-.«e of ihit port i m of I ait 1*1. known as 
the " Douglas E«tate‘* comprising about 1730 Acres 
of excellent land The w hole of this property is 
under lease for 899 years lo various tenants at a re
served rent of ono shilling Currency |*er acre. Ae 
indisputable title will be given.

R. STEWART.
Charlottetown, March 21st, 1866.

Ex. only

Schooner for Bale

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Mimerons Extraordinary, .1 nulomiral, Expla
natory Coloured, EnçiariaK*. In Six Languages, 
fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. lid. in a iraltd 
envelope through alt Booksellers, or sent post frat 
from the Author,for 42 1'nsiage Stampe.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 
excesses, infection, lhe ••fleet* uf climate, &c.; with 
rciuarKs on the treatment pi activer! by tlie Author 
with such unvarying success, since hi* seulement in 
this count rv. Rules for eelf-l real ment, Ac.

By WAi.TKk DE RtHW, M D.. 35, Ely Place, 
Holborn Hill, L>nd«m, where ho may l»e consulted 
on theso mallei» daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-

6old also by Gilbert, 49. Paternoster-row, London; 
Wait, 11, Elm Row, Edinbergh; Powell, 1», Weet- 
morehmd-slreel, Dublin; and ilirongh all others.

Dr. Dr Roos, from long practical experience in
a most celebrated institution» of this country and 

the continent, lias had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, eed hav
ing devoted hi* studies almost exclesively to this 
clam ef dismises, be is enabled confidently te 
undertake their removal in as abort e time ee te 
consistent with safety.’

Pen *0118 1W AWT FAUT or TNI Worn.» 
may be aecceesfelly treated by forwarding s correct 
detail of their case, with ■ remittance 
Ac. which will be retimed with Ibe ■

111 VS BSASOOI TOUBIBS»
AMERICAN liblTlbWs

—• r *L.t—, 1

Dr. Cumming's Wotks DONALD SHAW 
HUtiH M-l.AUtiHI.AN, 
CHAttLKS CAUHBKLI 
DUGALD H- EACH KHI 
HECTOR M-FADTKN.

R
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